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Autopsy shows local 
diod from blunt force 
trauma to head
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Autopsy results show blunt 
force trauma to the head killed 
a local woman.

Rebecca Acosta, 53, died one 
week ago at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center under suspi
cious circumstances.

Big Spring police officials 
ordered the autopsy to be per
formed in Lubbock. A patholo
gist ruled the cause o f death to 
be head trauma Acosta received 
sometime last weekend.

’  We are still investigating this 
incident. We are trying to deter
mine if she fell and hit her head 
or what exactly happened,* said 
Sgt. Victor Brake, public infor
mation officer.

Acosta had been taken to the 
emergency room Nov. 19 after 
being found unconscious at her

home in the 1300 block o f Elm. 
She was admitted to the hospital 
and died about 24 hours later.

In a separate Incident, the 
pathology office in Lubbock is 
awaiting dental records from 
California to see if they match a 
70-year-old man found dead sev- 
end days ago.

Brake said they are also wait
ing to look at X-rays o f the 
skeletal remains.

Police officials believe they 
know who the man is but aren't 
releasing his name until a posi
tive identification is made. The 
body was discovered Nov. 18 on 
property on Horse Pen Road 
when the owner was checking 
his fence lines.

An autopsy could not deter
mine the man’s exact cause o f 
death because o f the condition 
o f the body, which had lain on 
the owner’s property for about 
10 days.

Inmate work program 
extended through June
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Big Spring's inmate work pro
gram has been extended 
through June 1996.

’Originally officials would 
only extend the program for 90 
days at a time, but we talked 
them into doing it for six 
months,* City Mimager Gary 
Fuqua said.

The 14-month-old program is a 
part o f the 80 John Waltece Unit 
from the Colorado City prison.

With the winter months ahead 
and foil leaves and colors begin
ning to disappear, Fuqua said 
the inmates will continue work
ing on their current projects for 
the city, but will also go into the 
city park to begin pruning trees.

*We will continue working on 
our container maintenance pro
ject and tearing down old, con
demned structures,* Fuqua 
added.

He said measuring the pro
gram’s effectiveness would be 
almost impossible, but Big 
Spring is in better shape 
because o f it and is continuing 
to move forward in its revital
ization efforts.

Since the program has been in 
place, the city has been able to 
go into Beal's Creek and the 
west end o f town, at the salt flat 
areas south o f the railroad; 
paint and stripe at the airpark; 
and clear alleys in town o f trash 
and weeds so they could be 
maintained.

The inmate work program has 
also assisted by performing con
trolled bums in specific areas to 
get rid o f weeds and debris that 
would offer rabid animals a 
place to hide.

Fuqua said the $50,000 it cost 
to implement and house the pro
gram will be repaid many times 
over before the program is 
through.
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Jessica Rubio sets a Christinas reindeer on the iawn of her home on Ceciiia Street Home- 
owners in the area and around Big Spring are decorating their property for the Christmas sea
son.

Forsan schools get new computers
By MARY iilcATEER__________
Staff Writer

Students and teachers at For
san schools are extending their 
computer skills.

Bids for 27 new computer sys
tems were opened Nov. 13. Bid
ders were Computer Solutions, 
Accounting Systems, and Sam's 
Club. The board accepted the 
bid from Sams' Club at $1,099 
per system, and half the new 
systems were picked up the 
next day.

The 486-based systems, includ
ing quad-speed CD-ROMs, have 
been installed at both the high 
school and elementary campus
es foratudent and teachor use.

Calls on the systems have 
been favorable, says Pwsan 
Superintend^ G e o ^  White, 
and some parents haVe made

plans to purchase the same or 
similar systems for home use.

Board members voted to rein
state the 1991 pdllcy with regard 
to sick leave days. The policy, 
which w ill be retroactive, 
allows teachers to trade local 
days for state days. Since state 
days can be transferred among 
districts and local days cannot, 
this w ill allow teachers moving 
from one district to another to 
retain accumulated sick leave.

The policy also anticipates 
activation o f a state policy In 
2001 which will allow teachers 
to trade 50 days' accumulated 
sick leave plus payment o f the 
actuarial rate determined at the 
time for one year o f retirement.

In other business, the board:
•Adopted the 1995 district 

audit as presented by Stallings 
and Harm.

•Cast the district's 645 votes 
for Director o f the Howard 
County Appraisal District in 
fovor o f Lewis Boeker.

•Discussed the District Report 
Card and the Texas Scholastic 
School Award System grants 
received as a result o f the 1995 
TAAS scores. The decision on 
how the grants are to be spent 
w ill be made by the site-based 
committees on the high school 
and elementary campuses.

•Discussed records manage
ment policies required under 
Senate Bill 1. At the request o f a 
number o f school districts. 
Implementation o f the policies 
has beat postponed until 1999.

•Discussed bus driver drug 
testing. Bids frtmi testing foclli- 
ties will be opened and accepted 
at the next regular board meet-
Pleasa see FORSAN, page 2

Hurricane season: 
‘Let’s face it, this 
tim e the Atiantic won’

MIAMI (AP) — One day 
during the memorable 
Atlantic hurricane season of 
1996, an exasperated forecast
er sighed to his colleagues at 
the National Hurricane Cen
ter “ Let’s foce it, this time 
the Atlantic won.’ ’

The June-through-Novem- 
ber season was the busiest In 
more than 60 years: 11 hurri
canes, eight tropical storms, 
121 killed, $7.7 billion In 
damages — 36 killed and $5 
billion in damages in the 
United States.

“ It was all a bit over
whelming,’ ’ said Bob Burpee,

the new director o f the hurri
cane center, who took the job 
in July. “ We had to learn a 
lot of things very quickly.’ ’

When Burpee started. Hur
ricane Allison had already 
swept ashore on the Florida 
Panhandle. The earliest hur 
rlcane to hit Florida did light 
damage and foreshadowed 
more serious problems.

By the end o f July, a virtu
al hurricane assembly line 
started in the tropical region 
west o f Africa known as 
“ hurricane alley."

Please sea SEASON, page 2

Firebreaks 
out at 
high school

A small fire broke out at the 
Big Spring High School during 
the holiday weekend.

Some workers had been 
repairing the roof in the west 
wing area on the second floor. 
They apparently did not allow 
the asphalt material to cool 
before sealing the vent. Some 
wood in the roof began smolder
ing and a propane tank left near 
the area also exploded.

A window in one classroom 
was blown out and some o f the 
exterior brick was damaged. 
The room also sustained some^ 
heat and smoke damage.

Principal Kent Bowermon 
said the maintenance crew 
worked over the weekend to 
make repairs to the area.

"We didn't miss a beat. When 
we came in Monday morning, 
there was fresh paint, new ceil
ing tiles and new filters for the 
air conditioners.

*We had a contingency plan to 
move the classroom somewhere 
else in the building, but we did
n't have to,* Bowermon said.

Fire Marshal Burr Lea Settles 
said he estimates the damage to 
be around $50,000 but wouldn’t 
know for sure until he complet
ed his report today.

Herald Staff Report

Meeting 
to detail 
ag service 
progress
Spuclal to the Herald_________

Area residents and agricul
ture enthusiasts will get a 
chance tonight to see how the 
Howard County Agricuitural 
Extension Service program is 
progressing.

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service and its Extension 
Program Council will have its 
annual meeting and educational 
activity 7 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

San Angelo Extension Wildlife 
Specialist Dr. Dale Rollins will 
present a program dealing with 
private property rights.

'This issue was identified as 
one of the critical issues facing 
Howard County in the develop
ment of its long-range extension 
plan,* Howard County Exten
sion Agent Don Richardson.

*The meeting is also to give 
residents a progress report on 
the county's extension program 
and the direction it's headed In,* 
Richardson added.

One o f the special features of 
the evening will be the District 
6 Agricultural Agent Associa
tion recognizing the 'Man of the 
Year,* and five extension lead
ers for their efforts with the 
local extension service pro
gram.
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Inf. Drug tMting is reqolrsd to 
b a ^  In January 1986.

•Diacussad taking bids fbr sals 
o f a 1960 Suburban. Bids will ba 
accaptad unUl Dac. 16. and will 
ba opened and the sale awarded 
at the next regular board meet
ing.

•Diacussad hiring aides with 
money available under Title I.

The last day o f the semester 
fbr students w ill be Dec. 21. 
with a teacher work day Dec. 21. 
School will resume after the hol
idays Jan. S. 1996.

The next regular board meet
ing w ill ba Dac. 18.

■ O bituaries
Hezzie Read Jr.

Services fmr Hezzie N. Read 
Jr.. 74. Big Spring, are pending 
with NaUey-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died M onday. Nov. 27, 
1995, at his residence.

Ralph Etchison
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N THE RUN
■ S pringboard

■ POUCE NATIONAL VVenthcr

Services for Ralph David 
Etchison, formerly o f Ackerly, 
GatesviUe, w ill be at the First 
Baptist Church In GatesviUe 
with burial in the Osage Ceme
tery.

Mr. Etchison died Sunday, 
Nov. 26, 1996, after a lengthy 
bout with cancer.

He was bom  AprU 22,1916, in 
CoryeU County and moved with 
his parents to Ackerly in 1932. 
He (armed there and worked at 
the Dodge dealership in Big 
Spring until he was drafted into 
the Army in World War II. He 
served overseas in France, Ger
many and Belgium. He was a 
cook with a tank destroyer bat
talion. He took part in the Battle 
o f Bastonge. After returning to 
the U.S. he lived in Ackerly for 
awhile. Later, the CsmUy moved 
to GatesviUe. He married Jo 
Ann Pollard and they owned 
several different grocery stores 
and gas stations. Mr. EtchiSon 
retired ftt)m the State School for 
Boys.

Survivors Include his wife: Jo 
Ann Etchison, GatesviUe; one 
daughter Joy Young, 
GatesviUe: one brother: BlUy 
Ray Etchison, Ackerly; one sis
ter Lila Graham, GatesviUe; 
one grandson; and many 
nephews and n ixes.

He was preceded in death by 
Waymon Etchison, Lota 
Edward, Laveme Graham, Carl 
Etchison, HiUie Etchison, Bob
bie Etchison, Arnold Etchison 
and his parents, Robert David 

’ Etchison and Alma ’ Joanna 
Byrd Etchison.

The Big Spring Polioe Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
from 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•MICHAEL VANDERBILT. 
21, o f 1002 N. Main #5. was 
arrested on an outstanding local 
warrant for assault. He was 
transferred to the county jaU 
and later released on a 92,000 
bond.

•SHAUN ANN SIMPSON. 31, 
o f 106 East 15th, was arrested 
for disorderly conduct by using 
abusive language.

•CINDI MOORE. 41, o f 814 W. 
Eighth, was arrested for disor
derly conduct by using abusive 
language.

•ZACHARY WHITE, 18. o f 
814 W. Eighth, was arrested for 
disorderly conduct by using 
abusive language.

•GEORGE GANDAR, 31. o f 
106 East 15th, was arrested for 
pubUc intoxication.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1600 block o f Runnels and

1300 block o f East Fburth.
•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 

INVESTIGATIONS In the 100 
block o f N.W. Ninth. 1000 block 
o f East 12th, 1100 block o f Blrd- 
weU, 1500 block o f Harding. 100 
block o f Airbase Road. East 11th 
and Gregg, 400 block o f Owens, 
'300 block o f Nolan. 600 block o f 
Gregg and 400 block o f BirdwelL

•LOUD PARTY in the 600 
block o f State.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
in the 1100 block o f Mulberry 
and 3300 block o f West Highway 
80.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 1500 block o f Wood.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 800 block o f West 
Sixth and 2900 block o f Wasson.

•THEFT OF SERVICE at 
Interstate 20 and Highway 87.

I •THEFTS In the 3300 block o f 
\West Highway 80 and 1800 block 
OTEastMarcy.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING ISSUED/THEFT in 
the 2000 block o f Gregg.

The Aoc(MVealher*loracast for noon. Tuesday. Nov. 28.
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Records
■ S heriff
The Howard County SherifiTs 

Department reported the foUow- 
Ing Incidents during a time 
period from 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday:

•MICHAEL AMARO OU VA, 
20. o f 1014 Runnels, was arrest
ed for disorderly conduct and 
public intoxication. He was 
later released after making 
arrangements to pay two 9200 
with foe Justice o f the peace.

•GILBERT AGUILAR. 28, o f 
1615 Canary, was arrested for 
disorderly conduct and public 
Intoxication. He was later 
released after making arrange
ments to pay two 9220 bonds

with the Justice o f the peace.
•LARRY DON HASS, no 

address given, was arrested on 
outstanding DPS warrants, 
parole violation warrants and 
Mitchell County warrants.

•DISTURBANCE in the 800 
block o f Timothy Lane.

•ASSAULT In foe county.
•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE at 

foe Berea Baptist Church.
•VEHICLE PROBLEM at 

Town and Country in Coahoma.
•RECKLESS DRIVER on 

Interstate 20 near mile marker 
166.

•LOUD PARTY OR NOISE at 
No Name Bridge.

Sunday’s temp. 82 Rainfall Sunday 0.00
Sunday’s low 51 Month to date 0.00
Average high 62 Month’s normal 0.71
Average low 34 Year to date 15.95
Record high 85 in 1949 Normal for year 17.80
Record low 18 in 1980

■M arkets

Fire
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
(Tom 8 a.m. Nov. 16 to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•DUMPSTER FIRE in the iBOO 
block o f Holvert.

•ACCIDENT north o f town on 
Highway 350.

•CHILD'S HAIR ON FIRE in

foe 1600 block o f V i^ in ia. A 
two-year-old girl back^  into a 
lighted candle and singed hae 
hair. She was not injured. • 

•STRUCTURE FIRE in the 
sOD block o f East 15th.

•GRASS FIRE in foe 3300 
block o f East 11th.

•VEHICLE FIRE at Interstate 
20 and Highway 87.

Season.

Dec. cotton ftitures 86.95 cents a 
pound, up 11 points; Jan. crude 
oil 18.10, up 14 points; cash hog 
steady at 91-50 higher at 42 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 68.50 cents even; Dec. 
live hog ftitures 44.85, up 30 
points; Dec. live cattle ftitures 
67.60, up 12 points. couitMr m i*
CommodlllM
Noon quolM pravIM by Bdward D. JonM SCo.
Index 5063.52
Volume 106,886,950
ATT 6rt-F%
Amoco 67% +'lt
Atlantic Richfield 109% -t-% 
Atmos 20% -%
Boston Chicken*:'
Cabot--------V  >*• ,
Ohevi^n' j5% -fV  ’ ^
Chrysler ' ‘ '  ol% -%
Coca-Cola 74% -%
De Beers 29 -%
DuPont 67% +\
Exxon 79 -»-%
Fina Inc. 45% nc
Ford Motors 28% -%

Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Pit 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp. 
WalMart '  
Amcap

Pacifife>:<‘ .E ^ P a c
re.x.*'’ "

42% +%
97 + 1% 
47%+%
9% +%
4 nc
105%-%
9%+%
54% -%
33% +%
23% nc 
39% +%
54 +%
28%-%
71% +%
56% + 1% 
38% +%
27% nc 
24%+% - 
14.9MS.41 
EB.ee* 34.68 

'22H3- 23T47
New Economy 16.63-17.64 
New Perspective 17.06-18.12 
Van Kampen 14.73-15.46 
Prime Rate 8.75*/o
Gold 384.30- 384.80
Silver 5.16- 5.19

Continued from page 1 In Brief
The onslaught o f storms, 

unmatched since 21 formed in 
1933, battered the islands o f foe 
eastern Caribbean, aissaulted 
both Florida coasts, and bat
tered the Yucatan peninsula 
and Guatemala.

Hurricane Felix meandered 
off the mid-Atlantic coast, 
drowning August vacationers in 
savage riptides.

In one frantic period in late 
August, forecasters tracked 
three Atlantic hurricanes at one 
time, while watching more 
storms brewing daily.

During a 50-day period, foe 
center was tracking a named 
storm every day.

*'I can’t believe it,”  veteran 
forecaster Max Mayfield 
groused at the time. "I keep 
looking for the on-off switch and 
I can’t find i t ”

Hurricanes Marilyn and Luis 
did the most damage to the 
Islands this year. St. Thomas, 
S t John, St. Maarten and 
Dominica are still struggling to 
recover.

Cruise ships are starting to 
return to resort areas, a lfoou ^  
many island residents are still 
homeless, unemployed or both.

About 200 yachts still rest on 
the bottom o f the bay at St. 
Maarten and some major hotels 
there and on S t Thomas won’t 
reopen for the winter tourist 
season, the plUar o f local 
economies.

Dominica, now getting mil
lions of dollars In fbreign aid, 
was savaged bp both hurri
canes, loring 90 psrosnt of Its 
crucial banana plantations to 
Luis.

Two weeks later, Marilyn fin
ished off what was laft

On the U.8. mainland, Florida 
was hardest hit, and Its big 
trotddas started with Hurricane 
■rin, which swept ashore below 

Csnsvw sl,
WioMDĈ Mld dSStRMtSoO MSVO0S 
centiul Florida and esltod Into 
the Quif of Mexico as a tropical

Then Erin Jogged north as 
authorities scrambled to notify 
stubborn residents o f the barri
er islands.

Erin blew ashore again in the 
morning hours o f Aug. 3, top
pling structures, tearing off 
roofs and dousing power for 
hundreds of thousands.

Residents had learned a lesson 
about tardy evacuation.

When O ]^  formed in the Gulf 
o f Mexico by late September, it 
was foe Florida Panhandle’s 
turn for evacuation problems.

As Opal’s winds swirled to 150 
mph in foe Gulf o f Mexico and 
foe air pressure dropped, fore
casters warned Opal could be 
foe most devastating storm to 
ever hit foe United States and 
residents fled by foe thousands.

By dawn, h i^w ays heading 
north were in gridlock.

"The evacuation was pretty 
sorry,”  said Pensacola Beach 
resident Larry Matthews, who 
lost his roof to Erin aito his 
entire home to OpaL

” We left about 7 in the morn
ing and it took us nine hours to 
get to Tallahassee (normally a 
three-hour-drive). A lot o f peo
ple ran out o f gas, gas stations 
were closed. It was a comedy o f

New puzzle on 
comics page

For more information please 
call Doyle Fowler at 393-5994 or 
Jack Buchanan at 394-4000.

On today’s com ic page readers 
will find a new puzzle. Because 
o f this, the answers to Sunday’s 
crossword are not available.

Coat drive continues 
through Thursday

55 Alive course 
offered this week

When Opal finally hit the Pan
handle by late afternoon on OcL 
4, it had merclAilly lost some 
punch, but still roared ashore 
with gusting winds up to 144 
mph and a storm surge o f up to 
14 feet

Homes, condos, hotels and fiw
sugary beaches all along the 

r  Islands

The American Association o f 
Retired Persons will offer foe 55 
AUve/Mature Driving course at 
the Big Spring Mall Tuesday 
and Wednesday ft*om 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. which includes one hour 
for lunch.

Enrollees must attend both 
sessions to received a certificate 
and need not be a member o f the 
AARP but must be at least 50 
years age. ’The certificate 
entitles foe driver to up to 10 
percent reduction in auto insur
ance premiums for each o f three 
years. There are no graded tests 
or exams.

Bach participant is issued a 
workbook which can be 
retained for Aiture rtitacm ce. 
Tuition is 98.

Interested persons are 
requested to make reservations 
by calling the mall office at 367- 
3853 or, after hours. 267-2070.

Special classes can be set up 
by request fbr day or evening 
hours by organizations, clubs, 
church groups, professional 
associations or neighborhood 
groups by calling Sheriffs 
Deputy Barney Edms at 267- 
7761.

The Big Spring Woman’s Club 
’Coats for foe Needy* drive ends 
Thursday. People are encour
aged to donate their used coats 
(must be in good condition).

Coats can be dropped off at 
Harris Lumber apd Hard- 
ware,1515 E. FM 700, and Sun 
Country Realtors. 600 Gregg St. 
or call Amy Overton at 263-8448.

TCA Cable collecting 
food for needy

TCA Cable TV o f Big Spring 
will be accepting canned food 
for needy residents during foe 
next few weeks. The canned 
food and other commercially 
wntoped non-perishable food 
Itmns will be*coUected at the 
cable office, 2006 Birdwell Lane, 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through FYlday.

New cable subscribers will 
receive free installation if they 
donate eight or more fbod itmns. 
The contributions will be 
picked up by TCA employees at 
the time of the new connection. 
Current subscribmrs can receive 
free connection to new cable 
services with a donation of 
eight or more items as well

The food will be givm to the 
Salvation Army for local distri
bution. 267-3821 for more 
information.

TODAY
•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 

Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church. 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•*Welcome Home* Alcoholics 
Anonym ous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-6 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and G oliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Singles, single again have 
been changed to the Eagles 
Lodge. Ckmtact Keith or Debbie 
Whiteside at 263-8868 for more 
information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•High Adventure Explorers 

Post 519, 7 p.m ., VA M edical 
(Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Howard County M ental 
Health Ceifter family education 
and support m eeting. 6 p.m .. 
The Corral. Call Lisa Brooks, 
263-9746 or Shannon Nabors, 
367-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for men
tally ill, 7 p.m.. The Corral.

•Melissa Avila, o f St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, w ill do 
free health screenings from  
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. Sacred 
Heart Youth Center, 509 N. 
Aylford. CaU, 1-806-7659475.
‘ •AARP 55 A live/M ature 

D riving cou rse. Big Spring 
M all, Nov. 28 and 29, from  9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. You must attend 
both days. Preregister by call
ing 267-3853 or evenings 267- 
2070.

. -  •Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
. ..^Voices support group, 2a45 
^p.m .'Call Rape C risla /yictim  
'Sefvlces,'283«l2. ------

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly. D ora Roberts C iv ic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
‘ group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahom a A thletic 
Booster Club will meet during 
football season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week’s game film  w ill be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
discuss foe game.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting. 615 Settles.

WEDNESDAY
•AARP 55 A live/M ature 

D riving cou rse. B ig Spring 
M all, Nov. 28 and 29. from  9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. You must attend 
both days. Preregister by call
ing 267-3853 or evenings 267- 
2070.

•Gamblers Anonym ous.7 
p.m ., St. Stephens C atholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 2639920.

Panhandle’8 barrier 
took a savars beating, with total 
damage eetlmatas up to 99 bil
lion.

Opal became the foird costli
est storm to hit the United 
Stafei, oflar Andrew and Hugo.

While the evaciuttldh caused 
mroblune, Buipee pointed to the 
reenlte. ”We did gal lha word to 
them end there was no fcwe of 
life from the storm surge.”

The Panhandle has been

Coahoma Lions Club 
to tponeor parade

Take a walking tour 
o f Big Spring

Hurricane warnings were 
posted feom file Florida Panhan
dle eeuiCIse to the awafii of the

rebuilding steadily since OpaL 
akhongh it oould take a year or

Misalwliiiil I 
to n A M e w i

mors to restore beaches and 
bring Ntftr devastated beach*

The Coahoma Lions Chib will 
sponsor a Christmas parade 
Dec. 9. The parade will begin at 
11 a.m. In Coahoma. We’re ask
ing not only (foahoma residents 
but any surrounding cities to 
parfielpals. Ifm oryourorgar 
nlxMlon has a floaL old car. deo- 
orstsd bleycls, pickup, trade, 
tractor, §oU ou t, horse, walkors 
or If you have somslhlng Inter- 
estlni, we anooursgs you to par- 

I our Cupom  down, 
id NmtaQuail Dobbe. and Caaus.'

Hear tales of a long-ago rail
road and cow town by walking 
the historic streets of downtown 
Big Spring every Saturday 
through file end the year. 
W aD t^ tours will begin at the 
Hsrltags Museum at 2 p jn.

Tour guides trill recount the 
town’s sarty history and legends 
Including stories of the a^vpl 
of B r t ^  NobiUty. cattle 
barons, cowboys, saloons, mer- 
oantlls storas, and the sarhr rail
road.

Motorola Renegade
PA G E R S

REG. 66.95 
Limited time 
Sale Price
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Family sues Pasadena police over mysterious Jail death
PASADENA (A F )- ]  

police offictala say Molses Do La 
O hanged him self with an alee- 
trlcal cord whlls fhmily mem
bers waited far his rekaso from 
jsa

De La 0 's  widow and five chil
dren don't bellsva that, and 
they've fllsd a lawsuit In U.S. 
District Court alleging wrongftil 
death and civil lii^ ts violations 
by the Police Department

De La O, a 85-yearold Immi
grant painter, was arrested finr 
public intoxicathm on Nov. 20, 
1994, and held because out
standing trallle fines.

Unable to pay off the fines, he 
agreed to worit thnn o ff as a 
trusty In the Pasadena City Jail

kitchen. Fha days lalsr. Just as 
hs was to havs bean rslsosed.
Da La O was found hanging In 
an Isolation celL Officials ruled 
thedsathasulslda.

"It Is beyond my imagination 
that a guy In Jail traffic tick
ets, with five children, suddenly 
decides to k ill him self after 
being beaten up," said Joel 
Androphy, ths fomlly's after 
nay.

Pasadena police refosed com
ment on foe case because o f the 
pending lawsuit, but internal 
police investigations concluded 
that De La O, who drank heavi
ly, became paranoid after four 
days In ja il and confosed 
dreams with reality.

A rsvlaw o f the Jail scene, 
morgue photos and official 
records by ths Houston Chronl- 
cla raised several questions 
about ths death, inchnilng:

— How did De La O suffer 
foree broken ribs and numerous 
othmr Injuries between a hospi
tal examination. In which no 
such injuries were noted, and 
his death a fow hours later?

—■ Why did police turn away 
paramedics' efforts to resusci
tate him , then leaving him 
hanging in foe cell for more 
than tour hours?

On Nov. 24, 1994, De La O 
called a friend from Jail and 
said he was scared. Two other 
inmates later told police that De

La O said he had “ seen some
thing" and was afraid police 
were going to kill him.

About 9:45 p.m., De La O 
asked to be removed from trusty 
status but balked when police 
moved him to a cell by himself, 
saying he didn't want to be left 
alone.

About an hour later, an 
inmate called for Jailers, saying 
De La O was upset. Officers 
reported that when they opened 
the cell door, De La O jumped at 
them and had to be subdued.

Five officers used pepper 
spray, handcuffs and at least 
one blow to the face to subdue 
the 5-foot, 3-inch man, who was 
taken to Ben Taub Hospital and

treated for a cut under his left 
eye. No other injuries were 
noted In medical reports.

De La O was returned to Jail at 
4:30 a.m. and taken to a padded 
isolation cell. His wife and 
brother went to the Jail some
time after 9 a.m. to pay the 2350 
due and get him released. They 
paid the fines and were told to 
wait

When police went toDe La O’s 
cell at 10:30 a.m., he was hang
ing by a cord in the com er o f 
the room.

According to police reports, 
De La O climbed onto a small 
ledge in the com er and used his 
bare hands to break a quarter- 
inch-thick piece o f Plexiglas.

He then reached inside and 
pulled down the cord he used to 
hang himself

In an autopsy, the Harris 
County medical examiner found 
that De La O had suffered three 
broken ribs, multiple bruises 
and cuts and severe blows to the 
head.

Despite the poiice account o f 
De La O breaking the Plexiglas 
with his hand, his hands were 
not bruised.

De La O’s widow, Nicolasa, 
said she Just wants “ to know 
who is responsible for this."

“ I want to know the truth 
about what happened,”  she said.

New waiter fees 
upset lantewners

1 r ? ♦ 'Jk

DALLAS (AP) — Farmers 
here say they fhee financial 
ruin because the city o f Dallas 
has began using a new state law 
that allows municipalities to 
collect storm-water utility fees 
from previously exempt 
landowners.

Some city formers, such as 
Wajme M errifleld, are feced 
with monthly fees ftt>m|9 toflO  
an acre. For formers who own 
several acres, the net effect can 
be close to a disaster, said Mer- 
riflekl, who w(x1u more than 
300 acres in southwest Dallas.

He has 130 head o f cattle and 
raises wheat and com  on his 
property in the Mountain Credi 
area — and said he now feces 
more than $3,000 In new month
ly fees.

"W e’re talking a bunch more 
foan my place can bring in," 
Mterifield said. The city says 
the fees, instituted at the discre
tion o f municipalities, are nec
essary to meet environmental 
regulations.

In 1991, the city o f Dallas 
formed a stinrm-water utility 
service, similar,to ones already 

.>lA.plaoa for water or electric 
ssrvics. One purpose o f ths new 
utility was to address mandates 
by the Environmental Protec
tion Agency for storm-water 
quality, said Jim Wood,, Dallas’ 
assistant director o f ‘ public 
works and transportatiem.

Ths EPA soufl^ to Impose, 
some controls over storm-water 
runoff and storm-water clsanli- 
ness. Locally, the fees can be 
tied to city services, including 
street-sweeping, cleaning o f cul
verts, maintaining levM  and 
p ilin g  the debt service on any 
possible dredging o f White Rock 
Lake, Wood sakL 

A citizens' committee formed 
to advise Dallas on foe creation 
o f a storm-water utility service 
initially recommended that the 
city sedi to apply fees to all 
landowners, whether or not 
foey had water (xr wastewater 
connections. Wood said.

Then, this year, state legisla
tion IntMdened application of 
foe fees — “ Everyone has to pay 
tt," Wood said.

Beginning Oct. 1, vacant land, 
forms and land wifoout water 
connections have been subject 
to storm-water utility fees. The 
city mailed out information at 
foe end o f Septmnber to let cus
tomers know about ths new 
assessments. Wood said.

And as the blUs began arriv
ing, foe city o f Dallas began to
receive complaints. ..........

M errifleld said he rsoslved 
his first new monthly bUl about 
two weeks ago for $1,600. He 
said that amount covered only 
160 acres o f his property. But 
he’s expecting to receive a bill 
for the rest

Attorneys’ Internet ads 
face state bar scrutiny

Wayne
photo.
1800a.

Merriflekl and his Dallas farm are shown in an undated 
Merriflekl’s tamily has farmed In the area since the late 
He’s worried new storm-water fees will end that tradition.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 
attorneys who advertise their 
services on the Internet have a 
new obstacle — the state bar 
association.

The State Bar of Texas has 
decided to subject lawyers’ 
home pages on the World Wide 
Web to the same rules as print 
or broadcast advertisements.

The decision last month by 
the bar’s advertising review 
committee means lawyers want
ing web pages will have to pay 
$50 to have the content reviewed 
by bar officials.

In addition, with every “ mate
rial change”  to the web page, 
another $50 must be paid and 
another content review conduct
ed. Committee members are 
working now to enact guide
lines that will (x>ntroI the con
tent o f graphical web pages.

Tne bar’s decision has 
alarmed many attorneys who 
say Strict regulations will make 
Internet advertising too cum
bersome.

Hemston attorney Boyd W. 
Shepherd, who has a home 
page, said the web is scary 
enough to most lawyers.
“ If they come to see this as a 
good medium for advertising, 
they still won’t make that leap 
because it is Just one more state 
beu- rule they are going to have 
to comply with,” Shepherd is 
quoted as saying in Sunday edi
tions of the Houston Chronicle.

“ And it is hard enough to 
comply with all the rules for the 
more traditional printed media; 
it is Just another roadblock to 
competing in foe marketplace.”

Richard Hile, chairman o f the 
bar’s advertising review com
mittee, said the group has 
worked for months to formulate 
guidelines that will both prot''" t 
the public ftnm misleading j i s  
and allow attorneys to mai.-itain 
a presence on the Internet.

The new guidelines, officially 
called interpretive comments, 
are expected to be finished in 
the next few weeks.

Under current proposals, 
attorneys would submit their 
main web page for review, 
while other pages would be sub
mitted only if they are geared 
toward soliciting clients, Hile 
said.

Pages devoted to publishing 
materials such as legal Journal 
articles and resumes would 
have to abide by the rules but 
would not have to be submitted 
for approval.

After the guidelines are 
released next month, attorneys 
will have a grace period o f 30 to 
60 days to submit their pages 
and bring them into compli
ance, Hile said.

A mid-November review by 
the Texas Lawyer revealed that 
40 percent of all ads received by 
the state bar were rejected by 
the review committee.

Van crash kills Irving boy, Injures 13
AGATE. Colo, (AP) -  The 

driver o f a van that crashed on 
Interstate 70 Saturday night, 
killing a 4-year-old boy and 
iftjuring 13 others, may have 
fallen asleep before the acci
dent, Colorado State Patrol offi
cials said Sunday.

The van was eastbound near 
this town about 60 miles east o f 
Denver Saturday when it drove 
into the median and smashed 
into a raised emergency 
“ turnaround”  crossover for 
peace officers, shearing off the 
r i ^  front o f the van.

The van then continued 
across the westbound lanes o f I- 
70 and came to rest on the north 
sicte o f the interstate, said state 
patrol spokesman Scott Nath- 
lich.

Three peopl6, including 4- 
year-old ^ a n  J<fon Piano, were

One ticket 
wins Jackpot

AUSTIN (AP) -  One ticket 
bought in the Dallas suburb o f 
Mesquite omreetly matdied a)l 
six numbers drawn Saturday 
night for Lotto Tsxas, . state lot
tery officials said. Ih e  Jackpot 
was w (»fo  $16 minimi.

The numbers drawn from a 
flakT o f 50 ware: 10.26.81.42.47 
and 60. There were 116 tickets 
sold with five o f the six num
bers. with each ticket wmrfo 
•1.0B8.

ejected from the van. The little 
boy. who had been sleeping in 
the back o f the van. was pro
nounced dead at the scene.

Investigators suspect the driv
er, Phillip William Paxton. 36, feu asleep shortly before the 
accident happened at 9:13 p.m., 
state patrol dispatcher Pam 
Hewitt said Sunday.

The highway was closed peri- 
odlcaUy Saturday night as the 
injured, ranging in condition 
from fEdr to serious, were air
lifted by heUcopters and carried 
by grovmd ambulances to sever
al Denver-area hospitals. Two 
people in the van were unhurt.

The four famUles in foe van 
apparmtly were returning to 
their homes in Irving from a 
Thanksgiving hoUday in 0>1- 
orado, NafoUch said.

“ There are unconfirmed

reports the van was coming 
from VaU and going back to 
Texas,”  he said.

Paxton, the driver, and his 
son Austin, 5, were in serious 
condition in the intensive care 
unit at Swedish Medical Center 
in Denver, hospital spokesman 
Brad Bawmann said Sunday.

Paxton was suffering from a 
floctured back, a broken rib and 
possible internal injuries, 
according to Bawmann, who did 
not know Austin’s injuries.

Paxton’s 5-year-old daughter 
Amber was in fair <x>ndition at 
Aurora Presbyterian with a 
ftvictured eye socket, Bawmann 
said.

Van Nathan Leonard, 36, was 
in fair <x>ndition with back and 
pelvic injuries at St. Anthony’s 
Central in Denver, a 
spokeswoman said.
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IGA Tablerite T-Bone Steak value Pack... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. ^2
IGA Tablerite Boneless Chuck Roast value Pack..................................... i b . 9 9 ^
IGA Tablerite Fresh Ground Beef 3 to 5 ib. pkg................. ........ lb 8 9 ^
IGA Tablerite Ground Beef Patties 5 to 10 lb . box................................. l b . 8 9 ^
IGA Tablerite Boneless Chuck Steak value Pack......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb .
IGA Tablerite Boneless Arm Roast..,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IGA Tablerite Boston Butt Pork Roast... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lb. 9 8 ^
IGA Tablerite Country Style Pork Spare Ribs, value Pack.................................^1“
IGA Tablerite Boneless Lean Stew Meat 3 to 5 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lb . ̂ 1“
IGA Tablerite Ground Chuck 3 to 5 lb . pkg............................. ...... lb. ̂ 1^®

Sroolted Sausage... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^
Louis Rich Ground Turkey.................................. 1 lb R O L L ^ rl^
M ellow Crisp Sliced Bacon..i lb. pkg.................................. lb .79^

L A W H E I Y C E
CoNwgw Parle Shopping CwriNT Big Spring
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Quote off the Day

“CompulMry untficalion of opinion achievos only tho unanknily 
of tho gmviyafd.''

Robwt K  Jaeinon, Supfama Court Juatfoa, 1943

Be part of the city’s plan, 
attend master plan hearing

Concerned about the direction the 
city and county are going? Then 
attend the public hearing on the 
proposed master plan Dec. 4, 7:30 p.m. 

at the Dora Roberts Community Cen
ter.

Following the public hearing, the 
plan w ill be presented to the Big 
S(a1ng City Council at Its Dec. 12 meet
ing.

It is Important for you, as a citizen o f 
this community, to attend this meeting. 
This plan Is a map o f where Big Spring 
and Howard County will be going in 
the next 20 years.

Since it is your city and county, you 
want to make sure you know where it 
is going and how.

The master plan committee has 
worked on the plan for nearly a year.

Opinions sxprsssad on this pags aro thoaa of tha Edi- 
tofial Board of tha Big Spring Haraid unlaas othanwisa 
inticalad.
CharlaaC. Williams
PubMahar

DOTum ar
Managing Editor

There have been meetings, question
naires and more meetings to determine 
the roadmap for the future.

Find out what is in store, what the 
priorities are and what is planned. It is 
important for you to know so that you 
can take an active part in your commu
nity’s future.

Tlie road ahead may not be an easy 
one, but a map will help us find the 
best way, especially if citizens are 
behind it.

I'/. J,
Lf./. a
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A beauty salon for cars
What la It about men and cars?

Y o u ’ v e  
heard o f
some men 
— and few
women — 
c h o o s in g  
to be 
burled In 
t h e i r  
b e l o v e d
cars.

Y o u ’ v e  
heard o f 
a m ica b le  
d iv o r c e s  
snahied by
a custody battle over ’’the car.” 

While some Americans are 
Inclined to neglect minimal 
maintenance procedures, others 
tend their cars with compulsive 
concern. Any car wash oCIbrs 
fbr an extra dollar or two to 
spray or vacuum the Inside, 
undsrslde and wheel wells.

But now. almost everywhere, 
there are "beauty aalons” for 
tha mors metlculoas grooming, 
caDad "detailing.”

Thera, cleaning la only the 
betinning, Door Jambs and 
ertiMl ap(̂ Ms must bo polished. 
Chrome must be mlrror-brll- 
llant Leather must be treated 
with mink OIL

gngiwe porla aro scrupulously 
scmhbed. even where nobody

can see. ’There are special 
brushes, llnt-foee towels and 
sprays that leave hoses and syn
thetic tubing gleaming.

In suburban Chicago, profes
sional automotive "beautician" 
Larry Emmcms has one client 
who insists on the use o f dental 
floss to brighten screw slots!

Thorough detailing may cost 
from $100 to $400 and Is "recom 
mended twice a year."

Hollywood heavy-hitter David 
Begelman, as head o f MGM, daz
zled Investors. When his career 
crashed In a spiral o f fraud and 
embezzlement days before he 
ended his life In Its 73rd year — 
when all else was gone, and 
when there was no money even 
for food — he Insisted that his 
Rolls Royce be delicately 
detailed with Q-’Flps.

Do-it-yourself detailing is the 
most rewarding, though It Is not 
entirely Inaocpenslve. A “ superi
or wax" may cost $1,200 for an 8- 
ounca Jar. The wax is Intended 
to be hand-rubbed so that tha 
heat o f the palm softens the car- 
nauba "Just enough" for an 
even appUcatlon.

Some contemporary cars are 
laglflmafe works o f ait. entitled 
Id least for a while to the tender, 
hwlng cars that la ordinarily 
reserved for a beautiful, vulner
able anything.

Yet, some of us can get misty- 
eyed over sheet metal that’s 50 
years old. The car in which my 
wife, Angel, and I had our first 
date — and our honeymoon — is 
a carefully preserved treasure.

Leo Mandel, professional car- 
tester for Auto Week magazine, 
confesses his anthropomorphic 
affection for an old school-^ys 
1977 orange diesel truck. In 
these cases, these pampered 
machines are members o f the 
family, each with a personality 
o f its own.

Few o f us groom ourselves 
with more diligence.

Just when I think I have an 
explanation for c<»npulsive car 
care, I learn o f a meticulous 
Ferrari owner who patiently 
primps his Spider inside and 
out — then takes It to an oval 
track, ignores the red line and 
blows the engine at 140 miles 
per hour!

What Is It about men and 
cars? Perhaps we are seeking an 
unnecessarily complex explana
tion.

It Is not popular anymore to 
concede gender dlfforences, but 
most snudl boys still choose 
cars for toys.

And some o f us always wUL
(t) tM5 Paul Mantf ProducU Ihc. DIa- 

trIbuM  by Cnataen apudkau tnc.

■ Letters to the Editor
Notftingy
■ u n

I would Uko to raapond to a 
In tho Sunday. Nov. I9th

to one cause or another.
. In Bsplsmber I coOseted $8000 
SartiwAinarleanllsaitAssocla- 
tton and the total amount raised 
In Howard County was flSAOO. 
Thmw wars 66 buslnsssss that

iBteSgrtntHscakl
k .'R oy L .E iKathy.

_____ ^___ danghisr
not fit to go on hur

sponiorod ms vary fUMroosty 
a ^  I am gratsfUl fbr thslr sup-

tr^  to Ois 
a b i lM im

I toil tIaUai 
dial la do with

Nallao-

ons of my sponaova personally, 
furs. I was turned down by a 
tow. but thMS builnsssm had 
■ooandy ootnmlttsd monlsi to 
the Amartcan Oanoar Sodaty 
tend ralsMr. At this tims the 
Unkad Way been thslr cam
paign as woUasall tho schools.

m ny generous and caring busi
ness people In our community 
and thslr donations are much 
appredatad. I arrote a thank you 
lettar to the Bdltm* In which I 
listed aU of the businesses that 
mnsored me fbr the AHA. The 
Herald said that my letter was 
too long and that I arould have 
to take out an ad to Ust aU of the 
oomrlbntors. It Is because of 
these flnejpe<^ diet larlll keep 
my business In Big Springy*

cr
The wny I sea to. wo

W o r l d

Police question two rabbis 
about Rabin assassination

(
JERUSALEM (AP) -  PoUce 

Interrogated two rabbis suspect
ed o f giving an assassin reli
gious sanction to kill Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin as a 
threat to the Israeli people, 
police sources said Sunday.

The rabbis allegedly reassured 
confessed gunman Yigal Amir 
that he would be justified in 
killing Rabin as a “ rodef’ — or 
persecutor — on the grounds 
that Rabin’s peacemaking with 
Palestinians put Israeli lives in 
danger, said the police sources, 
who spoke on condition o f 
anonymity.

Under Jewish religious law, a 
“ rodeT’ may be killed to prevent 
him foom causing the deaths o f 
his victims.

Suspicion against the rabbis 
reflects the tension between 
Israel’s secular majority and the 
extreme nationalist religious 
groups, which peaked In 
Rabin’s Nov. 4 assassination 
after a Tel Aviv peace rally.

Amir and the other suspects 
under arrest for alleged Involve
ment In the killing all are reli
gious Jews who oppose the gov
ernment's peace efforts with the 
Palestinians.

Rabbi Yehuda Amital, a mod
erate religious leader who was 
appointed by Rabin’s successor, 
Shimon Peres, to the Cabinet 
last week to make amends with 
religious Israelis, told army 
radio that rabbis who had advo
cated violence against Rabin

should be prosecuted.
"If they carried out incite

ment and encouragement o f 
rebellion, they must be brought 
to Justice, no doubt," Amital 
said o f tto  two rabbis under 
interrogation.

Amital, who heads a Jewish 
seminary In the West Bank, 
said he taught one o f the rabbis, 
Shmua Dvir from the Karmei 
Tsur settlement, and remem
bered him as markedly extrem
ist in his views.

Dvir and another rabbi. Iden
tified by Israel Radio as Elavld 
Kav, arrived at police headquar
ters in Petah Tikva near Tel 
Aviv after being summoned.

Suffer the Little Children
■ Malnutrition 
kills 300,000 
Mexican children 
each year -
By CARMINA DANINI
San Antonio Express-News

MAZACOATLAN, Mexico — 
Nicolas Sanchez and his 
younger brother Enrique are 
like children everywhere. They 
smile shyly at strangers, they 
play with friends, and they 
chase aAer the neighborhood 
mutt.

But the similarities end there. 
At the age o f 12, Nicolas looks 
four years younger; Enrique, 
his 4-year-old brother, is small 
for his age.

Most days, Enrique appears 
listless. He barely speaks, has a 
noticeable pallor and stares 
vacantly front big brcTStn eyes.

Sometimes, be^usq he is so 
weak, Enrique can’t walk and 
Nicolas struggles to carry him 
home on his back over muddy 
roads lit this Impoverished 
rural community high in the 
Sierra Norte o f Puebla state.

The brothers are typical o f a 
worsening public h ^ th  prob
lem in Mexico: Malnutrition.

Recent studies Indicate some 4 
million children in Mexico 
under the age o f five suffer from 
malnutrition.

A UNICEF report released 
recently said 300,000 Mexican 
children die each year from ill
nesses associated with severe 
malnutrition.

In Oaxaca state. 44 out o f 100 
children die from the same 
cause, says the Health Ministry.

In Chihuahua’s Sierra 
Tarahumara. 119 children died 
o f malnutrition during the first 
nine months o f 1995 alone.

Other government studies 
show that some 2 million fami
lies - or nearly 10 million Mexi
cans - are affected by malnutri
tion.

•Tjnii

Enrique Sanchez, 4, stands on his grandmother’s porch in the 
tiny mountain viliaoe of Lagunillas Zihuatectia in the northeast* 
ern com er of the Mexican state of Puebia. Four miliion Mexican 
children under the age of five are suffering from mainutrition.

The National System o f Inte
grated Development o f the Fam
ily (DIF), whose president is 
first lady Nllda Patricia Velasco 
de Zedillo, says an estimated 80 
percent o f those 10 million peo
ple are concentrated in 18 
states, primarily in rural areas 
in Chiapas, Guerrero, Puebla. 
Oaxaca, Hidalgo, Veracruz. 
Michoacaii and Durango.

Along Mexico’s southeast, the 
problem is 10 times higher than 
in Mexico City and four times 
worse than in northern Mexico, 
the DIF says.

The problem is exacerbated by 
one o f the worst econom ic 
crises in decades, soaring unem
ployment, rising prices and less 
money for an adequate diet.

Despite the country’s econom
ic problems, improving chil
dren’s health is one o f the top 
priorities for the government o f 
President Ernesto Zedillo.

Last month, Zedillo unveiled a 
new National Chiidren’s Wel
fare Program that aims to 
reduce malnutrition and infant 
and maternal mortality rates 
and provide greater access to 
potable water and basic educa
tion to people living in rural 
areas.

"We continue working with 
different institutions to reach 
the goal o f providing the two 
million poorest families with 
the basic package o f health and

nutrition," the president said.
Public health ofDcials place 

the Sierra Norte, along with the 
Mlxteca and Sierra Negra areas 
o f Puebla in regions considered 
at high risk.

The poorest o f the poor, many 
o f them Indians, live in these 
areas. They are uneducated; 
their communities lack even the 
most basic services o f water and 
electricity, and the nearest clin
ic is hours, sometimes evea 
days away.

The government faces 
formidable challenges, particu
larly in Indian communities, ip 
its attempts at reversing a grow
ing problem, say public h< .1th 
officials.

"Indians don’t believe in mod
ern medical practices and dur
ing National Vaccihation Week, 
they hide their children," said 
Dr. Luis Conrado Sosa, director 
o f the Red Cross Clinic in 
Huauchinango, a city o f about 
70,000 population located not feu- 
from Mazacoatlan.

Former Mexican president didn’t  know 
about brother’s Swiss bank account

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Former 
President Carioe Salinas de (3or- 
tari says he was surpriaed by 
news o f his brodia^s $84 mil
lion Swiss bank account and 
that his older sibling should be 
punished If he can’t explain 
whare It came from.

"Now he w ill have to explain 
clearly the amount and origin o f 
these Amda attributed to htan," 
Salinas said in a  statement 
toxed to The Associated Frees 
on Sunday.,

"And If he Ihlla, he should be 
firmly punished by the proper 
authoiitlas.”

Late last weMt, Swiss authorl- 
tlss announced they were Inves- 
tlgatlnf the bank account of the 
Ibrmsr prseldenfs aider broth- 
ar, Raul Salinas, fbr possible

links to drug-running and 
money laundering.

Raul Salinas, who is also 
awaiting trial for murder. 
Issued a statement late Friday 
promising to disclose the source 
o f the money, which he insisted 
was not illegal. But he had not 
done so by Sunday.

Carlos Salinas, believed to be 
living in exile in Canada, said 
in his statement that he was 
surprised by news o f his broth
er’s bank account.

"I am amazed by the transac
tions being discussed as well as 
the high amounts involved," the 
former prMldent wix>te. "Dur
ing my presidency I did not 
know alxnit i t ”

The office o f Salinas 
spokeswoman Miriam Tato on

Sunday confirmed the statemen
t’s authenticity.

Swiss authorities on Nov. 15 
arrested Raul Salinas’ wife. 
Paulina Castanon, when she 
allegedly tried to use false docu
ments to withdraw Aitids from 
the account.

The attorney groeral’s office 
said it is charging Raul Salinas 
with crimes relabM to the tolse 
documents.

It is also Investigating Foreign 
Ministry employees to detw- 
mine who helped Raul Salinas. 
get the phony papers.

The controller’s office said it 
is Inveetigating possible illagal 
enrichment by the elder broth
er, who apparently bulk his fb r 
tune while working fbr. the gov
ernment since the mid-1970s.
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Cause of 
model’s 
death still 
questioned

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Pre
liminary autopsy results cast 
doubt on a photographer’s claim 
that he accidentidly killed 
model Linda Sobek by hitting 
her with a truck during a photo 
shoot

Sobdi’s injuries were “ incon
sistent”  with such an accident, 
coroner's spokesman Scott Car
rier said Sunday.

Carrier also sadd it did not 
appear she had been shot, 
stabbed or suffered any obvious 
nuOor head ii^ury. It will be 
several weeks before a cause o f 
death can4)e determined, pend
ing results o f drug and tissue 
tests, he said.

The autopsy was performed 
Sunday, a day after Sobek’s 
body, clad in shorts and a top, 
was exhumed ftt>m a makeshift 
grave in the San Gabriel Moun
tains.

Carrier said Sobek’s body had 
"a little bruising on her cheek,”  
but otherwise it appeared to be * 
in “ remarkably good condition” 
considering that she had been 
burled for more than a week. He 
declined to provide details on 
other ipjuries.

Photographer Charles Rath- 
bun, 38, told investigators he 
struck Sobek with a loaned pro
totype Lexus sport utility truck 
as he demonstrated tight turns, 
or “doughnuts.”

He said after he was unable to 
revive her, he panicked and 
buried her alongside a moun
tain road about 25 miles north
east o f Los Angeles.

Subway 
explosion 
copycats 
new movie

NEW YORK (AP) -  In a vir
tual replay o f scenes firom the 
new movie “ Money Train,”  two 
men squee7od a flammable liq
uid into a subway token booth 
and Ignited it, blowing it up and 
criticstlly burning the clerk.

“ We toow  ftom experience 
that when you get movie and 
television depictions o f criminal 
activity. It is often copycatted,”  
Transit Authority. President 
Alan Kiepper said after the 
explosion Sunday.

The early morning blast in 
Brooklyn’s Bedford-Stuyvesant 
section shook apartments a 
block away, splintered the bul
letproof booth and sent SO-year- 
old clerk Harry Kauftnan 
screaming up the station stairs 
in flames.

“ Somebody blew up my booth. 
... Please help me,”  police offi
cer Teresa Cohen said the man 
told her as he ran into her arms 
with only bits o f underwear still 
clinging to his shredded skin.

K a u fe ^ , who had been work
ing on overtime, was in critical 
conditi(Hi this morning at New 
York Hospital-Cornell Medical 
Center with secrnid- and third- 
degree burns over 75 percent o f 
his body and intern^ damage 
from inhaling fire.

“A horrendous crime,”  Mayor 
Rudolph Giuliani called it as he 
announced rewards totaling 
$21,000 fbr the suspects in the 
apparent ftdled robbery.

Kauftnan, who was conscious 
on the way to the hospital, was 
able to tell investl^tors his 
attackers were two men and 
that one used a soda bottle to 
squirt a flammable liquid 
through t ^  change tray in the 
booth used for token sales and 
the othtf man lighted it.

Police Commissioner William 
Bratton said Judging finom the 
fbroe of the blast, the suspects 
were possibly lidured. A plastic 
soft-drlidt container and a r ^  
were ftiund next to the wrecked 
booth.

The movie “Money Train,” 
starring Wesley Snipes and 
Woody Harrelson, twice depicts 
a nyromanlae squirting a 
flammaMs liquid Into a toiwn 
booth and Igniting IL In the 
movls. howevMT, the elsrka

/ .

'ISt The Secret Seven
Peeved politicians discuss alternatives to nation‘s woes

--t43

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Seven 
prmninmit politicians forming a 
“ radical center”  group have 
been meeting secretly on alter
natives to the two major parties' 
solutions fbr the nation’s prob
lems.

The group, which includes 
New Jersey Sen. Bill Bradley 
and fmrmer Massachusetts Sen. 
Paul TscHigas, both Democrats, 
feels “dlsenfl^chised at this 
point”  by current ideological 
trends in the Democratic and 
Republican parties, said 
Tsongas.

“ There are a group o f us who 
share a similar philosophy, that 
is socially inclusive, fiscally 
conservative, pro-environment 
and pro-campaign reform ,” 
Tsongas told The Associated 
Press in a broadcast interview 
Sunday.

 ̂ He said the group is “ talking 
about the fact that the two 
midor parties seem to be pan
dering, in one case to the left, in 
another case to the right, and 
leaving a huge vacuum in the 
center.”

Meanwhile, a published report 
said the seven — five Democrats 
and two independents — are 
planning the mechanics of an 
independent presidential cam
paign.

The group has discussed in 
telephone conference calls the 
need for a new voice to chal
lenge the two-pau-ty system, 
according to a story in Time 
magazine.

In addition to Bradley and 
Tsongas, the members of the 
'group are former Colorado Sen. 
Gary Hart, former Colorado 
Gov. Dick Lamm and former

Minnesota Rep. Tim Penny, all 
Democrats, and former (Con
necticut (3ov. Lowell Weicker 
and Maine Gov. Angus King, 
both independents.

“There is a center in this 
country — whether you call it 
the passionate center, the radi
cal center, the sensible center — 
that is basically Socially inclu
sive, fiscally conservative, pro
environment, pro-campaign 
reform, and those, people feel 
rather disenfranchised at this 
point,” said Tsongas.

Several members of the group 
have expressed interest either 
in running for president or 
backing an independent candi
dacy, but it would be unusua 
for so many political figures 
with diverse ideological back
grounds to discuss it together.

Clinton speech tonight to defend 
sending U.S. troops to Bosnia

AMMlaM Bmm plMt»
Flowara and modaling picturas of Linda Sobak ara placad on 
tha front staps of har housa in Harmosa Baach, Calif. Sobak, 
who vanishad Nov. 16, was found in a makashift grava in tha 
Angalas National Forast northaast of Los .Angalas on Friday. 
Photographar Charlas Rathbun, who allagadiy confassed to 
killing Sobak accidentally, was to be arraigned today on murder 
charges.

Rathbun was being held under 
suicide watch after he tried to 
shoot himself before his arrest 
Wednesday and then attempted 
to slit his wrists Friday in jail.

He was scheduled to -be 
arraigned on a murder charge 
today.

That Rathbun buried Sobek,

28, rather than take her body to 
a hospital “ would seem to be 
inconsistent” with an acciden
tal death, he said.

Investigators had expressed 
doubt about Rathbun's story 
even before the preliminary 
autopsy results were released.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
four major television networks 
will broadcast President Clin
ton’,̂  address tonight about 
sending U.S. troops to Bosnia.

ABC, CBS, NBC and CNN wiU 
carry the speech live from the 
White House. It is scheduled for 
8 p.m. EST.

In a preamble to Clinton’s 
speech to the nation, his lieu
tenants are arguing that the 
United States must send troops 
to Bosnia if it is to live up to its 
values and its rightful place as 
leader o f the world.

“ The United States has

learned the dangers of what 
happens when we turn our back 
on Europe,” White House 
National Security Adviser 
Anthony Lake said Sunday, urg
ing support for the participation 
of 20,000 U.S. ground troops in a 
60,000-member NATO peace
keeping force.

Clinton addresses the nation 
tonight in an effort to convince 
a skeptical public and hostile 
Congress that the accord signed 
in Dayton, Ohio, last week can’t 
succe^  without an active U.S. 
role in keeping the peace.

Lake, Defense Secretary

o

William Perry and Assistant 
Secretary of State Richard Hol
brooke, the chief U.S. negotiator 
at Dayton, appearetl on the Sun
day news programs to lay the 
groundwork for the president’s 
speech.

“ American values and inter
ests are at stake,” Perry said on 
CBS’ “ Face the Nation.”

He said the United States 
must stop the bloodshed that 
has taken 250,000 lives in the 3 
1/2-year war, live up to its obli
gations to NATO and stop the 
war from spreading to neighltor- 
ing countries.
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Importance colors Lady Hawks^MIdlmd matchup
By STEVE REAGAN
Sporta Editor

It may be too early in the bas
ketball season to start talking 
about must-win gan^es.

Important games, however, 
are another story.

The Howard College Lady 
Hawks Ihce an Important two- 
game swing this week, starting 
with Tuesday’s matchup with 
Midland College at 7:30 p.m. in

Young
makes
winning
comeback

Listening to Rodney Peete, 
Brett Favre and Dan Marino, it 
was tough to tell the winners 
ftorn the losers on Sunday. 
Steve Young, though, was Just 
happy to be playing again.

Young made a triumphant 
return to the San Francisco 

49ers, pass-
N FL ing for 226

.  yards and
R o u n d u p  t h r e e

t o u c h -  
downs in a 41-13 rout o f the St. 
Louis Rams. Young missed the 
last five games with a shoulder 
Injury.

Peete was peeved about being 
benched for two series In the 
third quarter o f Philadelphia’s 
14-7 win over Washington, 
while Favre threw three 'ID 
passes and moaned about the 
cold weather In Green Bay’s 3^ 
13 victory over Tampa Bay.

And Marino was pleased with 
his record for most career ’ID 
passes — he now has 346 — In 
M iami’s 36-28 loss to 
Indianapolis.

Peete, who took over for 
Randall Cunningham eight 
games ago and is 7-1 since, was 
perturbed about leaving with 
his team ahead 6-0. And, while 
Cunningham was in, the 
Redskins took the lead.

“ I should be allowed to strug
gle in the first half and come 
back and play. Especially when 
we’re winning the game.”  said 
Peete, who got back in and 
directed the Eagles on their 
winning drive in the fourth 
quarter. ” I wasn’t happy about 
it. ’That’s the bottom line.”

And then there’s Favre, who’s 
11-0 in games he’s started in 
cold weather.

” I can’t explain it, because I 
sure hate it.” Favre said. ” lf 
we’re not playing. I’m inside.”

On Sunday, it was San 
Francisco 41, St. Louis 13; 
Philadelphia 14, Washington 7; 
Green Bay 35. Tampa Bay 13; 
Indianapolis 36, Miami 28; 
Houston 42, Denver 33; the New 
York Jets 16. Seattle 10; 
Pittsburgh 20, Cleveland 17; 
Arizona 40, Atlanta 37 in over
time; New England 36, Buflhlo 
25; Cincinnati 17, Jacksonville 
15 and Chicago 27, the New 
York Giants 24.

Carolina was at New Orleans 
in a late game.

On Thursday, it was Dallas 
24, Kansas City 12 and Detroit 
44, Minnesota 38.

Please see NFL, page 7

Garrett Coliseum. ’Thursday, 
Howard fkces traditional rival 
Odessa College in Odessa.

The Lady Hawks and 
Midland, picked to finish first 
and second, respectively, in the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Confermice, are both undefeated 
this season. Howard is 10-0 over- 
aU, 2-0 in WJCAC play, while 
Midland is 80, lO.

With the WJCAC women’s 
teams playing 18 conference

games this season instead o f 
last year’s 12. however, railing 
’Tuesday’s contest a must-win 
situation for either team is pre- 
misture.

”It’s still extremely early in 
the conference schedule,” 
Howard coach Terry Gray said. 
’’After this week, there will still 
be 14 conference games left for 
us. We really want to win these 
games, but it’s too early to call 
them must-win games.”

war

A,ioc<M< PiMapttalo
Houston Oilers’ Blains Bishop tacklss Denver Broncos’ Terrell 
Davis during the fourth quarter Sunday in Houston. The Oilers 
defeated the Broncos 42-33.

O ilers drown Broncos
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston’s 

plan was simple. Keep Its 
offense on the field and John 
Elway on the sidelines.

In a game of reversals, Chris 
Chandler threw three touch
down passes to John Elway’s 
two and the low-ranking 
Houston Oilers offense out
gunned the efficient Denver 
Broncos offense for a 42-33 vic
tory on Sunday.

’ ’When you get into a gunfight 
as a defense, the player you 
don’t want to have a gun is 
John Elway,” Oilers defensive 
end Kenny Davidson said. "But 
today, we had the shotgun and 
they had the pistol.

"I think we played well on 
offense and that helped keep 
him off the field.”

Despite building a 42-27 lead 
with 6:49 left in the game, the 
Oilers never felt comfortable 
until the end.

’’The only time I felt comfort
able was when the gun went 
off,”  com erback Cris Dishman 
said. “ I didn’t want to get into 
that Elway mystique thing 
again.”

Chandler and his offensive 
line saw to it that the Oilers 
built a lead and kept control o f

the ball long enough that not 
even Elway, who has directed 
36 fourth quarter comebacks in 
his career, could bring the 
Broncos back.

Chandler completed 18 o f 26 
passes for 280 yards that includ
ed touchdown passes o f 35 and 
36 yards to rookie Chris 
Sanders and a 12-yarder to 
Haywood Jeffires.

Marion Butts had two touch
down runs and rookie Rodney 
Thomas ran 74 yards for a 
touchdown on Houston’s second 
offensive play o f the game.

And it all started with the 
offensive line, despite the loss 
on Monday of ftanchise player, 
offensive tackle David 
Williams, who was released to 
give the Oilers operating room 
under the salary cap.

’The Oilers (5-7) came into the 
game with the No. 24 ranked 
offense in the NFL and the 
Broncos were ranked No. 4.

But it took Denver’s final 
drive against a prevent defense 
for Elway and the Bronco 
offense to surpass the Oilers by 
a 472-448 margin in total offen
sive yards. Elway completed 27 
o f 41 passes for 332 yards but it 
wasn’t enough to rally.

Midland and Howard are a t’ 
opposites, experience-wise. The 
Lady Chaparrals have 10 sopho
mores back fttxn last year’s con
ference nmners-up, while 
Howardf is a ftwshman-dominat- 
ed team with only two sopho
mores.

’That lack o f experience has 
made Howard’s un^fbated start 
even more Important, Gray 
said.

“With 12 fteshmen (on the ros- 
tmr), I think that makes our 
quick start even more satisfy
ing,” Gray said, "llia t’s h elp ^  
th m  develop even more quick
ly ftt>m the high rchool to the 
junior college level o f play.” 

Howard <H>ened conference 
play with victories over 
Western Texas and New M exico 
Junior College, while Midland 
defeated Western Texas in its 
only WJCAC game to date.

Although Howard was predict
ed to finish first in the presea
son WJCAC coaches’ poll. Gray 
said he picked Midland to take 
top hcmors. Part o f that was 
because he wasn’t allowed to 
vote for his own team, but 
Midland’s experience level also 
played a part.

"With 10 sophomores on the 
team, they should be favored,” 
Gray said.

Cowboys looking for %U1er’ instinct
IRVING, Texas (AP) -  

Charles Haley comes across as 
the meanest man on the Dallas 
Cowboys. Teammate Nate 
Newton may be one o f the jol- 
liest guys in all o f football.

Exact opposites in positions 
as well as personality, both 
agree the Cowboys (10-2) must 
be more Haley-like for Dallas to 
win the NFC East title, lock up 
homefleld advantage for the 
playoffs and keep everyone 
healthy.

"W e’ve got to find a killer 
instinct,”  Newton said. "W e’ve 
got to start nailing people to the 
ground. We’ve just got to start 
crushing people.”

Not surprisingly, Haley has 
that killer instinct. He just 
wishes more teammates shared 
it.

"The defense has to go out 
and just play nasty, tenacious 
football,”  he said. "W e have to 
dominate on every play.”

’The (Cowboys have been dom
inant in spurts this season, yet 
seldom for 60 minutes. It’s a 
surprising development for a 
disciplined, veteran team that 
has the most productive offense 
in the NFL.

"The offense tends to get up 
early, so we’ve come to expect 
teams to be throwing, trying to

come back with some quick 
points,”  defensive back Bill 
Bates said. "W e are doing well 
back there, but we could do bet
ter."

(in sid er what happened Oct; 
4 against Green Bay. Dallas led 
24-3 in the third quarter, then 
Brett Favre rallied the Packers 
to within 31-24. The Cowboys 
eventually won 34-24.

’The mental lapse struck late 
in the first half o f ’Thursday’s 
24-12 victory over Kansas City. 
Dallas led 14-0 and was at the 
Chiefs’ 40 with about 1> minutes 
left in the second quarter.

But instead o f killing the 
clock and perhaps getting at 
least a field goal, the Cowboys 
punted, the drfense went into a 
prevent too early, and the 
Chiefo got the field goal, putting 
them within 14-3 at halftime.

While that’s not exactly clos
ing the gap, the Cowboys obvi
ously m is ^  an opportunity to 
keep building momentum and 
send a message about not allow
ing comebacks.

Newton has a theory about 
why leads seem to erode.

"Every game is a killer game 
f(xr us,” he said. "People just 
play us lights out. ’There ain’t 
anybody who’s going to lay 
down against us because they

still think we’re the measuring 
stick.”

’The issue o f complacency — 
something never a problem 
under Jimmy Johnson, yet defi
nitely noticeable under the 
more laid-back Barry Switzer — 
is coming to the fore now that 
the playoffs are nearing.

The Ck>wboys hold a two-game 
lead in the NFC East. With only 
four games left, they’re almost 
certain to win another division 
UUe.

A more important goal is 
home-field advantage through
out the p layoff, a luxury Dallas 
didn’t have when it lost last 
year’s NFC Championship 
game.

The Cowboys have the type o f 
remaining schedule that begs 
for a killer instinct. Only one o f 
the four games is against a team 
with a winning record, meaning 
if Dallas can get a big lead and 
hold It, some o f the regulau's can 
perhaps avoid injuries.

After seeing Em m itt' Smith 
crumble to the turf with a 
sprained knee late in the third 
quarter against the Chiefs, that 
would seem like a good idea.

And probably something else 
Newton and Haley would agree 
on.
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squeak 
by Rockets

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) 
— Lindsey Hunto- was afiraid 
that, once again^ his coach was 
going to give up on him.

Hunter had hit just two o f 16 
shots in the first three quarters 
against Houston on Sunday 
night, including O-for-7 ftx>m 3- 
point range. But Pistons coach 
Doug Collins stuck with 
Hunter, and his point guard 
responded with 11 fourth-quar
ter points to help Detroit pull 
out a 102-100 victory.

"Lindsey thanked me after 
the game for sticking with him, 
and 1 reminded him that we are 
in this for the long haul,”  
Collins said. "And you can’t get 
mad at Lindsey, because every 
time he makes a mistake, he 
looks over at the bench with 
those big eyes.”

One th i^  that might have 
swayed Collins’ decision was 
that Hunter had pulled down a 
career-high 10 rebounds while 
struggling with his shot 
< "I knew I wasn’t scoring, so I

Eted to play tenacious 
use and h^p out with the 
unding," Hunter said. "It’s 

just nice to know that he is 
going to stick with me on nights 
like this, aiid let me do what I

dblsiaft.’*' ro H-tct
Hunter also got 

some advice from 
injured back- 
court mate Joe 
Dumars.

"Joe told me to 
forget about the 
first three quar
ters because the 
fourth is when 
big-time players 
step up,”  he said.

Hunter’s shoot
ing, which 
included three 3- 
pointers, helped 
set up a wild last 
40 seconds.

The Pistons led 
98-98 when Marie 
West fouled 
H a k e e m  
Olajuwon with 
35.8 seconds to 
go. Olajuwon 
missed both free 
throws, but after 
Kenny Smith 
rebounded a 
Terry Mills miss,
Olajuwon hit a 
IS-foot baseline 
jumper with 3.5 
seconds left.

’That appeared 
to be the game- 
winner, but when 
Grant HiU 
inbounded to 
Terry M ills aftd Olajuwon 
slipped. Mills drained a 25-fix>t 
3-pointer with 0.3 seconds left to 
give Defroit the shocking win.

"*Thls was a tough loss for us, 
but ttiey played really well and

AaaM IMMaptMW
Houston Rockats’ Kenny Smith drivea to the 
basket against Detroit Pistons’ Steve Bardo, 
right, during the first haif Sunday in Auburn 
HiH, iNich. The Pistons won, 102-100.

made the big shot,”  Olajuwon 
said.

A ll the late-game heroics stole 
the thunder from Allan 
Houston, who lit up his name
sakes for 35 points, including 17 
in the first quarter.
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Detroit Pistons 
Tarry Miils is 
mobbed by team
mates Grant hiii, 
ieft, Steve Bardo, 
rear, and Lou Roe, 
right, are Miitea 
made a 3-pointar 
with .3 aeobnds 
remaining to beat 
the Houaton

Softball booaten meet ton l^
A meeting of the Lady Steers Sohbaball

Boosters will be tonight at 7 p.m. at 2601 
Wasson Road.

1mm  HI0 School h M ig i
Class 8A, Division I f
Regloiial Finals Region I 

Odessa Brnmlan (IM ) vs. Arlingtcm (84), 2 
p.nL, Saturday, Maverick Stadium, Ariliigton 

C la s s y , Division U 
Beglmiai Semifinals Regipn I 

Mldlsnd Lee (KM>*1) vs. Arlington Lamar (11-
0-1), S'JO p.m., Sattupday,Texas Stadium 
Six-man T b M  ronnd Rsgkm I-n

Whithanrai (10-1) vs. Klondike (114), TBA 
Amherst (134) vs. Aekerly Sands (IM ), TBA

Spun tie NBA lecerd
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  San AnkNiio tied an NBA 

record with 10 3«poinlsrs in the firsi haN and Vinny 
Del Negro scored 21 points aahhe Spurs beet the 
Los Anigeles Clippers tor the (Rghyi Mraight time. 
10041 on Salurdsy nlghL

The Spurs hod 11 S-poMersovilMlnoiudlrigfour 
n. to tie tfia IraneMa record sat on

In the

by Chuck Person,
March 31.1004 against MHwaukssi 

David Robinson scored 17 ol hM 80 poMs 
second hag to help tha Spurs be# tils CIppers for 
the 20th time In the last 2S msstindi  and avoid their 

■ • ■ - ^  1M4.
>1 noiiec and

the 2om time m tne last 28 meeungi ancê ^̂ a aIomwm AeMil ‘m i VWM-gWM IQBnig BPMK WVIPMpfH
Ley V au M  paced Los Angaiss v fln z l 

14raboundk

Football
NFL

Oakland Raiders 
at Son Diego Chargers. 
8 p.ra, ABC, (ch. 2.8)
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Right
names 
and other 
matters
Random thoughts while consid
ering UfB. libm ty, the pursuit o f 
happiness and sdud to get my 
nieces and nephews fbr 
Christmas:

I’m probably preaching to the 
choir, but 
watching 
E m m i t t  
S m i t h ' s  
s e a s o n  
almost end 
Thursday 
convinced 
me that 
there is no 
good rea
son to 
have arti
ficial turf.

In case 
you didn’t 
see the game. Smith injured a 
knee when his Coot caught in 
the Texas Stadium turf while 
trying to make a cu t

No one touched him.
OK, I understand injuries are 

a part o f the game, but why locdt 
for trouble? Why play an 
extremely Cast, extremely vio
lent game on a surtsce that’s 
Just a bit softer than a paricing 
lot?

I remember a game a Csw 
years ago when a Chicago 
receiver blew out both o t his 
knees on the same play.

The game was played on an 
artificial suifsoe.

No one touched him either.
How many careers w ill be 

shortened before the NFL gods 
decide that artificial turf is 
downright dangerous?

Ban it.

StovR
Reagan
Sports Edkor

Speaking o f the Cowboys’ 
Thanksgiving game, a brief 
note to NBC commentator Paul 
McGuire: Dallas’ receiver is 
Michael Irvin, not Irving.'

the guy wfib mailtf^lir 
the highlight reels.

It’s a small point, but 
McGuire makes a comfortable 
living courtesy o f fbotball, and 
pronouncing a guy’s name right 
shouldn’t be too big a chore.

ee#
We’ve gone th rou ^  13 weeks 

o f the NFL season, and who are 
the teams to beat?

Dallas and San Francisco.
Gee, where have we heard 

this befme?
Bring in flee agency.
Bring in the salary cap.
Tout the AFC teams as much 

as you want.
Doesn’t matter.
The Cowboys and 49ers Just 

keep on rolling.
•••
Shifting gears to high school 

football ... The best story this 
year -  at least in this area -  had 
to be the Colorado City Wolves 
going ftem worst to first this 
year.

Before the season began, the 
Wolves had lost 19 stra l^ t ball 
games, and were dose to becom
ing a laughingstock.

Look who’s laughing now.
C-City won DisM ct 8-3A, then 

advanced to the area round o f 
the state playoffis bdbre being 
defeated by Ballingor Saturday.

All playoff losses hurt, but the 
Wolves should take m we than a 
small bit o f pride knowing what 
they’ve accomplidied this year.

If head coach BIU G r i^ m  
isn’t the coach o f the year in 
more than a few polls, there’s 
no Justice.

•••
A final note.
If you want to get a gUmpae at 

ttie two best women’s teams in 
the Western Junior Collage 
Adiletic Confeieime, m l your 
fennies down to D o r ^ y  
Garrett Coliseum Tuesday 
n l^ t

The Howard College Lady 
Hawks and Midland Collage 
Lady Chaparrals are bom unde
feated this season. The first o f 
three' conference games 
between the teams b e ^ is  at 
7:30 p.m.

It m ay sound weird calling a 
basketball game in November 
crucial, hut this one is -  for 
both teams.

Should be Am. ^ ^

i b b r w
THE BIC 8PMNC HOMID raî  
ALL OF YOUR LOCM. NEWS.

Marino snaps third of Tarkenton’s four passing records
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  

Miami’s Dan Marino set the 
NFL record o f 843 touchdown 
paeaea in a career when he
completed a 6-yard touchdown 
pass to Keith Byars in the sec
ond quarter o f Sundasr’s game 
with the Indianapolis Colts.

It was die third o f four pass
ing records set by Fran 
Twkenton that Marino topped 
in this his 13th season.

Marino had tied Taihenton’s 
record ftxr touchdown passes 
Monday night against San 
Francisco and brought NFL

records o f 47,564 yards passing, 
and 3,797 omni^etions into the 
game. In 24 games agahut the 
Colts. Marino had completed 
482 o f 793 passes for 5,788 yards 
and 39 touchdowns with o ^  13 
interceptions. Five times he’s 
passed for more than 300 yards 
against the Colts.

Byars, who extended his 
streak o f consecutive games 
with at least one rec^tion  ear
lier on the 89-yard, ei^t-play 
scoring drive, ca u ^ t a short 
pass fkom Marino on the 5-yard 
line and then Ispoke a tackle to

'arino has set records for comple
tions and passing yards in losing 
.efforts this season.

reach the end zone with 1:06 left hugged Marino after the touch 
in the first half. down.

The game was stopped briefly
with Marino going to the side- Marino has set records Tot 
line where he was embraced by completions and passing yards 
former teammates Mark in losing efforts this season, 
Clayton and Mark Duper, who and the Dolphins also lost 44 20 
had combined to catch 134 o f to San Francisco when he tied 
his TD passes. the record for TD passes.

Miami coach Don Shula also In a statement, commissionei
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NFL
Continued from page 6 
Oakland is at San Diego on 
Monday night 
49ara 41. Rams 18
At San Francisco, Young was 

intercepted on his first pass, 
but was 21 o f 32 as the 49ers (8- 
4) scored 35 straight points, 
including an 86-yard intmcep- 
tion return by comerback Eric 
Davis.

Young had TD passes o f 16 
and 18 yards to J.J. Stokes and 
a 2-yard score to Jerry Rice. 
Elvis Grbac replaced Young 
with 14:56 left and the 49ers 
ahead by 22 points. St Louis (6- 
6), played the second half with
out Chris M iller (scratched 
eye).
Eagles 14, Redakins 7

At Washington, Ricky Watters 
(25 carries for 124 yards) ran 1 
and 9 yards for TDs as 
RiUadelphia (8-4) won its third 
strai^t

Washington (3-9) has lost four 
in a row, guaranteeing the 
Redskins’ third consecutive los
ing season for the first time 
since 1963-65.
Packerc 35, Bucs 13

At Green Bay. Wis., Robert 
Brooks caught two o f Favre’s 
TD passes and had six catches 
for 144 yards as he went ovor 
1,000 yards receiving for the 
first time. Favre, the NFL’s 
leader with 28 TD tosses, com
pleted 16 o f 24 for 267 yards.

Errlct Rhett, the NFC’s third- 
leading rusher, was held to 

'  on 18 carries as 
iha B u d  lust for the fourth time 
in five games.
Colts 88, D olphins 28

At the RCA Dome, Jim 
Harbaugh (12 o f 18 for 180 
yards) threw for three TDs and 
ran tor another as Indianapolis 
(7-5) moved a game behind first- 
plaM B ufblo in the AFC East 
The Dolphins (6-6), who trailed 
24-6 at the half, have lost six o f 
their last eight games.
Jets 18, Seahawks 10

Adrian M urrell carried 24 
times for a career-best 116 yards 
and a 2-yard TD as the Jets (3-9) 
won their first road game in 
more than a year.

New York held Joey Galloway 
to three catches for 24 yards and 
Chris Warren, the AFC’s lead
ing rusher, to 63 yards on 16 
carries, as Seattle’s three-game 
winning streak aided. Warren 
went over 1,000 yards for the 
season.
Steelers 20, Browns 17

Norm Jcdmson’s 27-yard field 
goal at the start o f the fourth 
quarter lifted ^ttsburgh (8-4) to 
its fifth straight win.

Neil O’Donnell, 21 o f 30 for 251 
yards and a TD. led the Steelers 
on a 16-play drive that con
sumed the last 8:52. Cleveland 
(4-8) has lost four straight since 
the move to Baltimore was 
revealed.
Cardinals 40, Falcons 37, OT 

At Tempe, Ariz., this time 
Ariztma won in overtime, get
ting a 28-yard field goal ftom
Greg Davis 1:43 into the extra 
period. The Cardinals (4-8) are 
2-2 in OT this year, with all o f 
the games coming at Sun Devil 
Stadium. The overtime was an 
NFL-record 20th this season.

Dave Krieg passed for 413 
yards and four TDs as Arizona 
snapped a three-game losing 
stresdi. Atlanta (7-5) fell out o f a 
first-place tie with the 49ers in 
the NFC W est Jeff George had 
three TD passes for the Falcons. 
Patriots 35, B ills 25 

At Orchaid Park, N.Y., Drew 
Bledsoe threw three TDs to Ben 
Coates, the last a 15-yarder with 
1:23 left to c«q> a 22-point fourth 
quarter.

New England (5-7) put the 
game away when Chris Slade 
returned an interception 27 
yards for a score with 57 sec
onds remaining.

Rookie Curtis Martin rushed 
for 148 yards on 27 carries and 
surpassed 1,000 yards for the 
season. B le d ^  completed 21 o f 
45 for 263 yards and three inter
ceptions.
Bengals 17, Jagimrs 13 

At Jacksonville. Fla., Jeff 
Blake o 9  o f 39 for 210 y ^ s )  
threw a 5-yard TD pass to Carl 
Pickens with 17 seconds left to 
lift Cincinnati (5-7). It was the 
19th straight game with a TD 
pass for Blake.

The Jaguars (3-9) went ahead 
on a 39-yard field goal by Mike 
Hollis with 3:19 left.

Bears 27. Giants 24 
At East Rutherford, N.J., 

Kevin Butlo* kicked a 37-yard 
field goal with seven seconds to 
play as Chicago (7-5) snapped a 
thr^gam e losing streak.

The game-winning kick 
capped an eight-play, 48-yard 
march that started a ^ r  Giants 
coach Dan Reeves decided to go 
for a first down on fourth-and-4 
from the Chicago 32. That kept 
Brad Daluiso ftt>m trying a 49- 
yard field goal into the wind.

Erik Kramer was 25 o f 38 for 
268 yards, including a ’TD throw 
to Michael Timpson, who also 
ran 6 yards for a score. Rodney 
Hampton scored twice for the 
Giants (3-9).
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FORECAST FOR TUBSD a  r .
N O V . 18

A R IE S  (M arch IL -A p ril 19) 
M uch goes on b eh in d  the  
scenes. Stay clear about yuur 
goals and desires. Pressure is 
h ig h ; do y o u r  b est to  a v o id  
num ipulation. Go for w hat la 
im portant in the m orning. By 
aflernoon, pull back or assum e 
a lesser role. Tonight: V anish  
while you can.***

TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) A  
partner Is dlfllnult. This is not 
your Im pression; it is  reality. 
F ollow  you r In stin cts w ith  
som eone who m akes a d iffer
en ce In you r w ork e n v iro n - 
m « it  Be direct about what is  
im portan t Evaluate, question  
and be open to what is possible. 
T o n ig h t: H ang ou t w ith  
friends.****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
Y ou  a re  on  top o f it a ll. Be 
aw are o f choices and desires. 
D etach m en t ftrom a problem  
helps you gain perspective and 
direction. You know more than 
you think. Be w illing to take a 
resp on sib le stan ce and m ake 
w hat you  w an t happen. 
T onight Be out and about***

C A N C E R  (Ju n e 21-July 22) 
Stay c le a r abou t you r objec
tiv e s . and y o u 'll su cceed . 
R ecent even ts m ake you  see  
m atters in  a new  l i ^ t .  Your 
creativity surges, and you feel 
good in  som eon e's com p an y. 
Decide what is  righ t for you. 
The em phasis is on a  loved one. 
Tonifdtt: Loosen up.****

LEO  (J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 22) Be 
m ore in  tou ch  w ith  w h at is  
happening, and let you r cre
ativity move with the m om ent 
Discuss matters in a more pre
cise manjner. Have an im por
tan t o n e-on -on e ta lk  in  the  
m orning. Gather inform ation, 
and seek  ou t an exp ert. 
Tonight: Go to the m ovies.*****

V IR G O  (A u g . 23-S ep t. 22) 
Defer to o th m , but dig up their 
new s and in form a tio n . Your 
playful side em erges, and your 
h ig h ly  d evelop ed  sen se  o f 
humor plays a  role in your day. 
A discussion helps you under
stand som eon e’ s resp on se. 
W ork on your listening skillk. 
T o n ig h t: Go for togeth er-

moce upbeat aide ( 
yon  sa y  n o  to tem p ta tion . 
Review chaiwas with an eye to  
th e fu tu re . Q u estion  w hat is  
happening. Focus on daily m al- 
t t n  and eOhetivaDoss. Tonight 

' >y a  hot gam e o f racquet-

ness.
U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Be 

more direct about a work-relat
ed matter; handle it with direct
ness and clarity . Your loving  
side comes out, once you settle 
a disturbing m atter. Your fUn- 
lovin g nature lets loose, and 
you enjoy yourself as a  resu lt 
Tonight Say yes.***** 

SC O R P IO  (O ct. 23-N ov. 21) 
Do not let a money risk tempt 
you; look the other w ay. Your

Mixed-race bone marrow 
donors urgently needed

DEAR A B B Y : L ike so  m any 
others, I never thought I'd be 
writing a Dear Abby letter.

M y 18-year-o ld  d au gh er, 
M ichelle, h u  acute nonlympho- 
cytic leukem ia. Like too many 
other children, she is in need oir 
a bone marrow transplant Her 
doctor has said she cannot sui^ 
v iv a  u n le ss  sh e  re c e iv e s  a  
transplant with m atching bone 
m arrow . T im e is running out 

fo r  m y

V E n B u r tn  
Coksmist

dau gh ter; 
th e per
c e n ta g e s  
are not In 
herfkvor.

T h e r e  
a re  1.7  
m i l l i o n  
w onderful 
p e o p l e  
w h o are  
registered  
p o te n tia l 
d o n o r s  
w ith  th e

N ational Bone M arrow  Bank. 
None o f them  has bone marrow  
that m atches M id te lls 's . W hat 

I our daughter "d lfforenf*

Is  it  b eca u se  I am  in  th e

m ust fin d  th e “ needle In the  
haystack** h eean se  I am  
A frie a n -A m erle a n  an d  h er

D IA R  ABBY: I went to a  ooS 
) — sat at ***• 
m y paper. 1 otdm ed a  

o m oroo  
ih is n

FUopls with Aflrlcan ancestry

u n derrepresen ted  la  d on or  
y »o ls .T h e lin s e tp tw n fa g s flf

hy A lkleaa A m erican , Latino, 
A s la n  a n d . fin a lly , a  d on or  
w ith  m ixed  hlaek  an d  w h ile  
h lood  ty p es. T h e o n ly  don or  
who sen  fiv e  the g ift o f  llfo  Jo 
M kh aB s and othm s Uhe h m  Is 
a  isrsa n  1C or oU ar o f m laod  

sp o a lflcsH y  A fM oan

w han I was ready to k a v e : 1 
d lso o v ered  th a t 1 had o n ly  
sn on gh  m oney to pay fo r th e  
ooffoe • and none for a  t ^

I didn't want the fo o d a s m r  
to  think I w as a  dgh k m d . so  I  
took 88 eaots foom  tho kip k f t  
hy the m en w ho had bean aih  
t& n — « k fo B M . 1 put It n am

’T c M ifa o m w S im r fa ilty  fo r  
dolBB ihaL Whs II Wfongr And  
t f  s o , w h at ean I do abou t It 
n e w t -  A  R B A D ll  IN  O R B -
0(N9

D BAR  RBADBR: Y es, It w as 
w rottf. O o bask  to  the eolfos  
sh op  a n d  o tth or *lh ia u p , o r

BiqSp
Monde

SA 01T T A R IU 8 (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) T ske a  stand, though It miw  
not be the w isest m ove possi
ble. You see events a  new light.
If y o ^ w o ik  on gaining perspeo-

n desirestive. Exam ine long-term deal 
when som eone tempts you. Or, 
yon ju st m ight want to go for 
i t  Tmaight: Pretend it is  Friday 
night****

C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 
19) A n  insight or sudden aware
n e ss m ay sp o o k  y o u . T h in k  
through changes, a ^  overcome 
an im m ed ia te  rea ctio n  that 
may not serve you. Discussions 
are active and positive, allow
ing you new Insight and poten- 
tiaL Your hom a life  ia a  high  
priority. T onight Be homeward 
bound.***

AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 20-Fbb. 18) 
You m igh t be ch an gin g your 
goals about a  m on ey m atter. 
You see issues difforantly after 
an im p ortan t, in -d ep th  ch at 
w ith a p a l. R eview  ch an ges, 
and be w illin g  to  m ake an  
appropriate a d ju stm en t. 
C om m u n ication s flo u r ish  i f  
you are open. T on igh t: H ang  
out****

PISC E S (Feb. 19-M arch 20) 
Stay on top o f what is im por
tant to you. Your creative skills 
come to the foreftx>nt with peo
ple at work. A  boss may be in a  
bad mood. Discussions need to 
revolve around what is possible 
and w hat you need. Consider 
you r o p tio n s . T on igh t: Sow  
your oats.*****

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FO R  
T U E S D A Y , N O V . 2 8 . 1 9 9 5 : 
You deal with tension difforent- 
ly  ftrom the way you have in  
the p a st. E va lu ate  w hat is  
drawing you toward this new
foun d se ren ity . B ein g clear  
about your choices is important 
in reshaping your life . Focus 
on establishing priorities, tend
ing to the home fires and creat
ing stronger foundations. If you 
are s in g le , yo u r hom e life  
becom es m ore im p ortan t to  
you; as a  result, you welcome a  
calm er, m ore so lid  re la tio n 
sh ip . I f  a ttach ed , you m igh t 
con sid er p u rch a sin g  s  new  
hom e or re stru ctu rin g  yo u r  
life. PISCES challenges you.

T H E  S T A R S  S H O W  T H E  
K IN D  O F  D A Y  Y O U 'L L  
H A V E : &-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 
8-Average; 2-So-so; l-DifflcnU.

•tm  BY DNO WBATVBMS 8YNDI- 
CA2XXNC

Too Latk 
To Classify

Vans 032
001

Too Lata
ToClasaify 001
------------------ k m m u ----------

MCE MIOOLE CLASS NEIOHSORNOOO- 
PM Sa l bftok, lw e>  fM Kw S lo L S S a d fe o m . 
1M baSw, SMB*. idow. mnM  ab

St J80. V-S, AC.

HalpWantad 085
---------HOmirAiNMEWL&ME---------
Has an epenine lor a CorHSod Nuroo 
Aide. geweHts Include; S

ally rsmoOsIstf. Owner IlnanesO. Call
sa8ii>12S1, MnnSiy Wrtay. SCOedOWn-

a  YOU NES>  TO  C A N C 8L O R  H AK E  
C H A N Q E8  IN Y O U R  A D , F L E A 8 E  
C A L L  8 V  8 :0 e  AM  T H E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANCE 18 TO  O CCUR.

Announcamants 036

waeka paid
vaoaSen aficr 1 year, quarterly pai^r- 
nunoe bonuse s  Apply in person 2009 
Vbifeia. fOP
----------------UOUETVMm----------------
PC uoois noodod. 148,000 inoomo po- 
tontial. Cell 1-S00-81S-4S4S Ext. 
B<S42a.

are, weal 
tore, ear

PUBLIC Nonce Autos for Sals 016
NB.1L0W

faTATS o r  S L s n io o t p s y t o n  o n iv en ,
OECCASSO M  THE COUNTY o o u n r OF HOWAnO 
COUNTY, TEXAS
N«Um  I t h t ttb r  fN a n  H ia l a r lf lf ia l L«Ma<* 

T M S w M liiy  N r Sw Saa ia  af E M ta a  r^Aon Ortww, 
Om m m S, N aaa  M  EM to lE  Snt •> Novwiaar, 
IM f, unSar Oeakal Na. 1t,07E, sending N  tea 
CawW CauM a l INwwd CawW . Tanna  ̂la; SUpgar 
Orlrar.
CWma nay an graaanNd N a«a at Stoaar OrtMT N

NM Chavy Capitoa-Saoa 
MSI PonSas OiwiS Pto- 1260 

DM Tiack Raoe Car-S2SM OBO. 
STOOD OwaMiE. weaaaeoa wSh many

SB7-23Ss9Sar SrSCpja.

lor
BUJLY U Q H T

Eagles Lodge- 70S W. Sid. Food by 
Tomnw TiH^ and Big John's. Bar-B- 
Que Dinner. Bunday Oee.S 1888- 
8:00-7:80- Oanoe Spin-lipni. S4.00 
Plato. Cany out oidoia caS ass-saea. 
Entfea lodge SISS, Big aptbig. TX.

PMMBM Bfltf luMlBfo DdkHfill taf foltf fli BiDM
paiaan la sai tar Alpins CaSalar and Elao- 
aonlBS agmsa lor Cdaito One. Tap Coamlo- W ill

laiaalSOBW. Mill and Orngg. AepV In par- 
ge00aBi-8dm»n-

WORK AT HOME. Ewn ap to 85M a weak 
as eng leng dManoa over ~r the ptona. Paid 

I i-ao5e 42-i409.

Traval 043 Jobs Wantad 090
MSg 8 SPEED TURBO touu kMMilaa. Good 
CandWaa CaO aSm SdOpta 2S»felS.

T iji i im f  A m y

I at ESiMgs ParNn OrtMr

1890 CHEV CAVAUER: 2 door, good oomS- 
Son.balowbooki. SSSSOia Laaic lasasaga.

8 nighta/4 days. Under bookcdl Must
‘  III s—

I nor
o7Wt1-1M7

MSO C H EV  C A VAU ER : 2  door, good ( 
Son, below book. a sseO M . LaoM  maoo

SallT S278/oouple. Liinitad liokets. 
1-800-838-8998 ext. 2028. Monday- 
Sunday, SXXtom-emipiii.

A l Jtopbana
BACKH O EW O R K  

Mala Lioanaad, Instol, Repair, 
Csftiloaiion. SapSo Tanks, 

na: 2844000, Calutor 270-0316

~ iKAii 
ATow Stm 
ftrm ttym  
B MtilmH 
rmrn.CmB

tu m rB f bdng i land am raaMbnd N ptMwd 
IN an nannat gnaamad by

90 COUGAR L8 ExaoiMva Oarlas. I 
~ , vary dean. CM 204-0141.

92 CHEVY CAMAROR8, 48,340 I_______
80,000. Contact Teresa or Jodio al

DATED bib 2 M  dm  dt Nam nN
ararrfnDnivEn, 
tadagandwa Eaaaidar a ib n  
t iw a  a l BbUdga Fa llen  IbNar,

toe 80,00
a A v n .

1 Ml 
W:3frS:

FOR 8ALE: 1040 Clww Coupe, SS60. CaE 
M7-74t“  ^aS»60«7 nKyMor3B7-7400dgya.

rZ7,ia
FOR SALE: 400 CO and Trana, body Iroo, 
saoo OMh. cat 2S7-3147.

Instruction 060
A 6 T  Truck Driving School 

1 -6 0 0 4 8 2 4 0 8 6

HOME OR OFFICE doaidna,. Also win sk 
wWi ckMy. Oqfo or nighiB. Hava latatonoaa. 
2S7-77S4.

Birthdays ^ckups 027 273 CR  287, Maifcal.TX 79836

< M S1260.Cal
U. Propaiw I 
2SM7E. Adult Cara 075

Still A Cutie 
After 39 Years! 
Happy Birthday 
. , Erlinda

1902 CHEVROLET, 360, new Hras, 76K oc 
motor. Vary Mca. 6̂ 600. aKT’Tm .
tOM DODGE RAM V4  wMi long wM 

.C a S 2 6 3 -A M .vary nlco, S7JXW i

NEED SOMEONE to care lor oUoify man. 
aonw houooliold ctioics. Nuroo'c coaMcnl 
protamd, housing lurnMiad. Anyone bdor- 
aalad. Cal 0164038660 or 0164M-3471.

MOW YARDS, nawoua A haul kooa, shim;ia, 
bain. OdI Iota and clganlng.a67-6976. __
MOW YARDS and aXaya, haul Irash, trim 
iraas, racMva lice stumps, paint and odd 
loba. 2S7-S4S0. _____________________
WILL Srr wSh aWlatty. Encatonl latarancâ  

2S3-1S40or2S7-7SSa

19S7 FORD F-160. S eySndar, has badtoar, 
itas cap, lun awoaEam. S2A00. Sea al 1602

1004 GMC- 3600 Tuibo OloaaL craw cto. AS 
. $22,750 Fkin. 267-2120.

EMPLOYMSrr
1004 GMC EX-CAB PICK—UP: 8LE pack- 
aoa, 21k mllas, 36 Aula. $17,500. Call 
2M ^ia HalpWantad 085
17,960. 1001 C bed. V4 , 4
apMd. over d rtS O L C /^ ' *96 W. 4Ut,

$1,000 WEEKLY olalll
263-7648

EEKLY alallbig involopoo. Froa 
mM mMfmmqtlMnpM MWttlOpt
Ipl. IS, S20S-C Eaal Colmdai flr..

93 FORD 1 TON Crew Cab Dualy diasol. 
72,000 mllas. Asking S1S.000. ConlacI 
Toraaa or Jodto al 2634278

leOMaOapl.
Mo. 318 Odande, FL. 82008

Recraatlonal Vah. 028

S2004000 Waak», year araund poaSona. Hk- 
kig aienAweaien. nea room and board, arili 
bain. Can 7 days. 40747S-2022, md. 3616 
C44.

MUST SACRIFICEm 1BS6 3611. Travel 
Tralor. Awnbig, waahar/<byar. Non amokar.Awning, waahar/dmar. 

.S13J09. 3g38gi0.

**AnHJ1UNIWIVEIli»--------
Drive 4S etalec er regienal. Lete of

Vans 032
mSaa, good pay, homa often. For more 
info. 8t6-S77-3S34. 1-600-8814118

1004 PLYMOTH VANI ExoaHoql condkion.
ra03«J l0 nl|Ma.̂Mual oa8 267-0310 daya or i B ia«>RS«at»qE center i

TNEQUGMANS by Buddy Nickerson
a g g jn ig m  t o  C ilA a . App ly k i parao^

Jfokd dm
lo3«, tmi

Wt kmro 
MBmrf dwi

forw ard. The process is quits 
easy  and v ir tu a lly  p a in less. 
Donors share only a sm all p a r  

tlon  o f  bona m arrow , and the  
body soon replaoea IL A  alm pls 
b lood  test can d atarm in s  
w hether som eone la s  can dl- 
data to help M ichells and oth
ers like her.

Abby, ws balisvs irlth today's 
technology snd your wide raad- 
arshlp, we can surely find that 
needle in  s  hayetaek. Tim e is  
sh o rt. T h e n eed le  rnuet be 
found todey.

Not only for our daugher, but 
for e ll the children and adults 
in  th is cou n try  lik e  h er, m y 
erlfe and I urge your readers to 
call l-80D«27-7BBt to  Start sav
ing lives today, before It’s too 
late. -  ROD A N D  M ARILYNN  
CARBW

D E A R  R O D  A N D  M A R I
LYNN : I fy  raadsrt are the m ost 
ea rin g  an d  ganaroue in  th e  
wurid, and I know thay jo in  ma 
In praylB f ft>r your daughter's 
recovery. Please, readers, ce ll 
th e nu m ber fo r the N ation al 
B o n s M arrow  B ank • 1-BOO- 
M A B R O W 1 • and obtain tnfor-

M

BIG SPRSIO CARE CENTER la aooaptino 
g pScae w  lor CNA8 A p^ M paiaea SOI

5ALL today, START ToMorteurt 
S1.000 Siga-on 0onu8  Hiilng flatbed 
drivers Al mloe paid (now aooto). Ufa/ 
Health, RIdor/BMua Program. ECK- 
MUtor S00411-ea38 Owner Opotalors

f a r m e r s
COLUMN

Rm I 
Pad,! 
Sami

Farm SuppllDS 150
SN FORD T R ^ i^  M b d ^  . Qoed t o y
wUl alHOddir. $8760.006 W. 4M, 2S3-7S

EXPERIENCED SET UP CREWS NEEDED 
to sal up mobSs homaa In and oul of town.

SS4-7S38
Grain Hay Feed 220

HELP WANTED: CarpaiHar, Rebar Tiara. 
Conerma Fkitohaia, and Ganaml Laborata. 
Eapoitonoa8  Pay acato daponda an auparl- 
ortoo. Must go through aacurily background 
tocckCcSRenTaoaw fcSOpm al a g flW . 
togrcaopm 267-7048 ________________

SQUARE SMSS Coaolal Hay tor i 
|0,toavai. S174704S10,

.Ctoan

UvMtock For SalB 270
WANT TO SUV Ocala, no bora goals. Call

It -k it it it it

BLIND B O X  
R E PLIE S

MISCELLANEOUS
Whan rsplybig to a bind box number I 
bt an aSmitlaamonL addraos your laply 

(thto Is an muunpla)
to;

AppliancM
--------------- REHT-T8-6WN

299 Lost

"First robin of spring is NOTHIN’ —  I aim to be da 
LAST robin of spring! YA-HA-HA-HA!"

BOX see
^  Big Spring Hsiald 

P.O. Box 1481 
Big Spring, TX 79721

REBUN.T APPU AN CEB
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connact 284-0610 and/or 1811 Souny.

UMT B
S ki I 

WA

LUCKV 7** CAR SALE
The biienMeen lor a kNnd boa W 
CONFIOSNTIAIl, Ihotolora, Ihe Big Spring 
HoraM onraiol dtoctoae the Momky of the

Auctions 325
t w w a  a w  AUCTidlLAoUrt Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-07S-007789. Cell 
263-1931/2634914. We do aS types of 
auodonel

metaet

m Im

r to anyone for any I 
lYauH iM aAnyaui

Dogs, Psts, Etc 375
iCMIThaBlBl

Do you have a car, pickup or
1-7931.

AXC DACHSHUND PUPPCe tor Ctotoknas. 
S waaks eld. Rad dapple oalors. 8300. 

lor 8094418

moforcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

YOU!!

k  k  k  k  k  k

FREE KENNEL CLU9 9REEDER REFER
RAL 9ERVICE: Halpa vm  Hnd rapulabto

UCENtED PROFEeeiONAL PLUMeERE 
^ j  at MR. ROOTER. 

iett470-7r

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Mautoied 1/2 Cento 
'.CMI304-1120.

BEAUT
RANTE
fanes
2S442I

i.VN

1st Week: You pay fuO Price 
-  if car doesn’t selL.

^ 2nd week: Voo set 25% off 
- I f  car doesn’t selL.

O  3rd week: You del 50% off 
- t f  car doesn’t selL.

dtb-Ttb week;
Rno poor car ad FRO

^ / g g g jO jjig A  N Sqm HemTc

3nc3ffM tv;W ttAL.fo.

I Home Cara.
Fumiturs 390
— UV-JLWAV U A  eiWftTIIAJ—

Over 80 Raolnar, 26 DiSamnI Cdora
atoribig at 19880

2r<

r^^f.ltrlTl.'*for S0MW.4SI
1*80-14

IIm Tb

Call Christy (Mr Q im
for Move infomuaionsl

(915)263-7331

IM 'A N nVM EN  NCKbeb------
_ I for ynuag mra age* 17-14. mmI 

I of k’g INPANTKY TEAM. Ii if qwcialiivil 
0. k wiH epM a BCW wnrM of cppomirniy

lOeVe

liw ltoea Amqr NmiaaM Chmrd, riw laffawy, ail Hww girai henrfiiii

^ G H E R S O N
C U iC g S g to  9 IS -S734S IS

kxmk'MM

M-1 U 
TWe J 
to rs i

USED

Pra

SPi

f



Hi of Mom 
ondEloo-
f Coflonto' 
JoOoo P»- 
ItVInpor-

n ■ wook
lono. PoM 
M2-14O0.

iso win sN 
lofOMnooo.

■0, Munt-w,
M7S. __
irosH, irim 
iH and odd

00010. Co l

cs
illvoiy and 
II Souny.

obart Piuitt 
r768. C a ll 
a l lypoo of

orCtoMmas.
dora. tM O .

CR  REPER- 
id ropulaMo 
odMaoHObi-

rod 1/ICoMo

antColoM
>
ra

M 17-M, bimI
If î pociaiiwd
if o|HinfiuiMiy

gtroi hoiwlil*

B n  Sprmq, Herald C la s s if ie d

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ara, w aakara A  Aryara* 
la r^  a a d  ailaraw  
aaay lanaa aiMh a  

HMiUafiVi

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WALOM Am JAN O t 

Nmw S r̂pUlmg Ifeo B»wmi4 CMiafy arwa 
ftr  off jwwr mffBm

CARPET CLEANING FENCES
BBMFENCECO. 

ChtimBmk/WpmdmU 
MtfmkmACalm 

Ttmu ApmUmUt, Rrwo Sitimmlig, 
Dmj n s m t n S M -tU 3  

Night M mw; 915.244.7000

A MMmhUn Sorrfco cmUt $27.—  pbu 
. CAM 9i5.72AMU, boM  awwe*-

ANTIQUES
AunruAiAwnaiB i "

A 01MRWM
1 a ila  noMh M O  a« m  7 M

AUTOS
OnOMBYEtrS

MlgSfHi^
O ujtU r * Rk——A * Do4|o * Jttg

bigU . Ime.
•Th* MintcU MiU"

500 M. F it 700 2*4 ou t

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTBX MBSUMPACING 
Mmk0 dmUflmttk0t tpmrkU Uk* aow m  
tmkt, tmmitUi, conoaiio tiU$, tirnkt mmd

tU0.774.9090(UMmmd).

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

CABFB1WG A H O ta t (  
t emptt Jhr m§ Imrm S7M  m yUL  
rfor* Frt0 Bstbmmtutl -
DBCOKATOM CBNTBK 

40*FM 7M  
207A3I0

CARPE
'?•' _________
Oyaanfcarwarrii

Pad. Tax, A Ipitollatloii included. 
Samples shown in your home or 

mine
267-7707

H A H  C A R P E T S
B .4A A $M lm  2*7.2049

WAMBBOVSB CLBABANCB 
CABFBTA VINYL 
At Img m $4St/5d.

CHILD CARE
TUB LBAMNING connection

Nmm EmrwOimg  I f  mtmUm .  5 ymn 
7t30mm.5:90fm 

9UGt$mi • 203.1*9*

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY CLEANING A BBFAIB 

CAE 2*2.7015

CHIROPRACTIC
MLBLLT

If-ttSMIAt.

CUSTOM COOKING
CHAEUB MC’S CUSTOM COOKING 

SUpRf MsffvIlF ĈssJUiiif 
SgteiMUmg Im EritlUA • FAt* BmAi 

Bgmtmmif Smmrtt 
VmemmmSmdt4»atMAStn>t 

DMiPtry AtmUAMt 
2*7.7421 tMJO, 459.23U

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
DBFENSIvt DBTVING 

2U  SAtmigy t f E ^  MtmA 
Frtm 9 U  M 4t00 $25.00 ptr f t n tm. Cm$ 

YMCA mt 2*7A234 tt ftgbttr 
1E A A rptm t*"C 029r

"BBTirng am "

DRIV EVvA Y S

FABRIC
Fmhfid A M tn  

lha AmAtHud Mtndmm Dtmitr 
NEEDLE NOOK 

22IM W. Wmdity • hAAmd 
915— 4.9221

FIREWOOD
DICK’S hKBWOOD 

Strpimg Kttidtmtiml A Kttlmmrmmti 
ThrmighmA Wttt Ttmt 

WtDpKptr.
I.915M52.2I5I
HOMESTEAD

FI/AWttd
Mttgmkt, Oak, A Ftctm. 

DtUptnd A SAKkad.
Caadm, Half eaadt,

Qmmrtar emdt ar KmadUt. 
l— 7— *5/Fanam ar Makda 55*4024

GARAGE DOORS
GAKAGB D009S A OFENEKS 

SaUi, Strpiea A hutaUaliom 
MOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOKK 

2*7— 11

HANDY MAN
•TUB HANDYMAN"

Bah Atkaw
Daart Hmmg, CmrpaAkry Wark, Famea Ka- 
pairt, Starm Daart A Wimdami, Shaat 
Back Bapairt, Qaality Fainliag arid Mamy 
OAar Hamm Bapairt.

BaaitmaMt. Frat Etdamltt.
_____ 2*3.2857

HOME IMPROV.
Far YamrBaA Hamaa PAimtimg A Bapairt 

latariar A  Bxtariar.Praa Etiiaiatat 
CaB Jaa Caatat 2*7.7507 ar 2*7.783!

GIBBS BEMODEUNG 
Baam additiamt, hang daart, hamg and 
fimitk tkaal rack. Wa Uam maamttie fo r  
eaUimgt. Wa tpaeialita im eartm ia tila ra. 
pair amd maw imtlaOatiam. Wa da tkawar 
pant. Imtmrmmaa alaiaat walcamta. Far All 

»••** ta il OfjjrdU, 
' 2 * iJ 2 8 5 .lf^  aatwar plaata laata mat.
: tag*. 20 fatdx axpariaaea, Jraa attlatdlat, 

gaMify awrft at lawar prieet. *
SEAGO’S HOME IM PBOV^ENT  

Camplala Baatodaliag, Baoat Additiamt, 
Dry WaB, FAiaEmg, Daeka, Viayt Siding A 
Baafo. 2*3A*35.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIPE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lot at da yamr db*y mark far yam"
Wa tpaeialita ia atata^at, taata amU. 
Caatplala elaaaiag ar iadiridmal piaea 
mark.

CMIJmBa CtaHat for a fraa aiHattAt.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

HO U S E  & B U S I N E S S  
CLEANING

MAL HOME A BUSINESS 
IMPBOVEMENT 

latariar/Extarior Paialiag 
Claaalag A Hoatakatpiag 
Skaatraekiag * Plumkiag 

Amd ktaay Other Imtpropataaali 
Fraa Estimatat * Lott ^  Bafariaeat 

CaB (915) 2*3.17*7 ar (915) 394— *3

MEAT PACKING

PLUMBING SEPTIC TANKS
BAkUBEZ PLUMBING 

FOB ALL YOUB PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sartita mad Bapair. Naw aeeaptiag the 

Diteatar Card. 2*3— 90

POOLS & SUPPLIES
ABOVECBOUND POOLS 

Buy mow fo r  Ckriitatatl la tta ll ia tka 
ipriag. Great pricatll lagroaad alto aptuL 
aMt. Fmaneiag Apaiiabla.

VISION MAKEBS 
13074) Gragg 

2*4-7233 • 1— 0.2*9.7233

REMODELING
GIBBS BkMODEUNG 

Boom additiamt, kaag daart, kaag amd 
fimitk ik tet rack. Wa klaw aeouitic for  
ctiliagt. Wa tpaeialita ia earamie tile ra. 
pair aad aaw iaitallatioa. Wt do ikowar 
pamt. Imturaaea elaiau waicoute. For ail 
your ram adaliag aaadt ca ll Bok at 
2*3e28S. I f aa aatwar plaata laara aiat. 
taga. 20 yaart axpariaaea, free attimatat, 
guality taark at lawar prieat.

TOM FUe
04 k a a ro . A la a  ra a l a a rt-a-p atto . 

M7-3S47 ar 303-S4M

------------ a u A tiiia ?------------
D M  and tapUa Tank AatMoa. Owai^ 
Ino. rapak and InataAaAon. TopaoM. 
aa id , and gravoL M T'TOTA

KMARD’S PLUMBINQ 
SEPTIC DRAIN

Wa do p iM V  aapOa tanka

c A  M % 7lff4o?35B R 8e

SPAS
WHY DBi VE, w h e n  y o u  CAN BUY 

LOCALIl
Naw A  kaamtifuL Great prieat. Wt temica 
oB kraadt. AO aecetariat 4 tuppliat. 

Fittaaeiag apaiiabla.
VISION MAKEBS

13074) Grau • 264-7233

<

'a
•'A
d
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•e
•c
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METAL BUILDINGS
d Taxat Largatt Mokiia Hama Dot 

Naw • Utad • Bapaa 
Homat o f Aatarica- Odatta 

(800)725-0881 or (9IS)3*3-0UI

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom aad tka guyt etui 
atora amythimg

EXCELLENT BEFEBENCES 
laturad—Saaior Diteoualt— 

—Eadatad Truckt—
Tom aad Julia Caatat 

Witt mat ka umderkid GUABANTEED

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

RrmoJcling Gintractor 
Doors • Wimlows • Baths 

Remodeling * Repairs • Refmishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTUBA COMPANY 

2*7-2*55
HouaaUAparlmamtt, Duplaxat. 1,23 aad 4 

•kadrooau furaitkad ar uafuraixad.

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT .!

t
■ ii

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DEFAILS

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

ROOFING
263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
f, F U R N IT I^ ^  M Q Y ^R S

tiag Jok itd 6a 'l Ba Dae*Nkd...Na
Fraa. Go WiU^Jf^jgpd F o _____
Wa’ra mot ia a CONTEST, ka! wa’U da 
our BEST. We Cam Beat The Ratat o f  
Any So-Callad Profeuianals.
Senior DitcoutUs * Good Refarancat

263-6978

PEST CONTROL

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wood * Cowipotitioa 

Bonded * Imturad * Fraa EtHauttat 
Orar 90 Local Beferaacat 

2*7-5478
^IlNNY FLO B ^ ROOFING 
I “Hot TdL Ohirat, 'aUTypaa'af ra. 

1 Work guaraataad. Fraa Atlimalai. 
2*7-1110, 2*74289 "

R /0  V J A J E R  
SALES & SERVICE

tftW iwiHPW T r
I

S e iT k e , R en tab  
ASidu

4 M  Italan  
M s - a rs i

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
Classified

Service
Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
. 263-7331

Lost- P fts  394
LOCT f/D  BLACK mate thotl hak dofl. Salur 
dw In Wq npdng, Bordar Coda, K a M  mti. 
R E W A m ill CaU 903-731-30M  laava 
maaaaga or 1-900-657-31M.

A cre a g s W anted 505 H ouses fo r Sale Furn ished  A pts.

M isca llan ao u s

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

WANTED: Individual wanllna lo tall S-40 
acraa M bnisliy propatty lor noaw locallon 
wNMn 20 mllaa ol Big Spring. CaU altar 
11-26-w, sseeesB.

B u ild in g s Fo r S a ls  506
B n  UQLY BUtABfO 14x32, douMa door^ 
haavy ddy Boor. Fbianong and OUtatt aval- 
abla. Call B43-310e ar SB0-S22S atlar 
tOOpia._________

H ouaaa fo r S a ls  513
2 BEDROOM 1 BATH HOUBE an 10 aorta. 
Naw aMlIo and paint. Paraan aelioola. 
MB eeia. BB/jPOO.___________________
BbadrooM 1 BaBi 
In

on .ee noMf 
I.Bi>.) wMi ootn- 

o ownor %■

BEAUTFUL BALDWIN oonaolo pkmo, WAR
RANTED. Paoan Hnlali. AoMng $1660.00, 
|a^ M 00.00. Brand naw oortdl|lon. C m

ORMNiVOlfANiNail
CMaBB-7016

Bandiprlnai (Coahorna I.Bi>.)
Hdal poodbMMoa. S27.600. Ni 

twicklB. 2B7-727S.
i-i fRIOK, KINTWddD nrnn. An-

~ IMW A / C .M M 0 a

A M O veA R O uiiinainiaxr
2 T  Color W  • I3BBJ6 WNh TMe Ad 

Good Thni 12-1-B6.

M-1 US.90I 
IWn jrn -l 
tar t l M ,  a iM f

UBCO COMMCROIAL TV lor aala. CaU

CORNER CAMRON A MIDWAY ROAD: 2 
Bodtaora. t  BaMi. 10eOag.lL«rlok. Panoad, 
RV Momoe, oaBir, paBo Jrae wMar, alotaBe 
BulMtnB. ahop. Law B80*a. tB3>1B7B aBat BMpaL
CO UN TY CHARM OALOREI Nawly ratnot̂  
alad konM. Many amanBlao. EBan PMMpa 
Red EMMe ser-ioei, Bhawi BS44B07.

rO R  B A L i BV OWNER
Non-qualifying aaaumabla in Kentwood. 
SI2/2, firoplaco and dining. $13,500 
equity, balanoo approximately $53,000. 
10.6 intereat, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Driva and call for ap- 
p^lmanL 1-ei5-620-Be48.

OPEN HOUBE
Balurday B Sunday, iMAiOO.

AekT-T5^WM4kMi£i
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 yoare; 2 
jedroom. $220.; 1 bedroom. $160. 
264-0610.

WX* 2t; M6\irii'H6be m t 6 —
LEFT In Comnado HMIII Very oompeii- 
Ihre prioingl Don’t be fooled by otfwra 
mieleeding nde. Know your tnie'bo^om 
loan A peymenl up ImiL

C a l Key Homee Ina 1 
1-016400-0646

llobH i Homes S17
m  ftUV Utfb M6MLI

C a l M  bi llidtand
1-A00-B42-8123

Produoa
IIABpaund. 

I delver. BAA-477t leave

RMort Property 518
6- MOOR PLANS. Owner taMnobiB. Mr. York
VU $48B4m .

Lake Property 519
t aa^  tank, AC and 
•^$-726-2107.

IPAB-BM.10I
'evi!Baiila?CanB^^

L O m v liM O D tL iO ta M i liame. Bit een 
pert, new eaipel. ipw  pfo- Lepmie.
>4lA00. i t7«lV^

BuainaM Buildings
PON RENT:

LA R G E , CLEAN  1 Bedroom ApartmonI, up- 
dtUta. Fumiahad or unlumianad. Qood loca- 
Uon. Matura aduRa. Ralarancaa. NO  PETSI 
C a l l  a lta r  7:00pm  267-4023 , w aakanda 
anyBma._____________
NICE LARO E 1 badroom apartmanl, central 
heat, catpa lad. $275/mor«lh. No bUla paid. 
1104 E. 1 im  Placa. 267-7626._____________
ONE-TW O badroom apartmania, houaaa, or 
m obile home. Mature aduKa only, r«o pa la 
263-6044-263-2341.

ALL BILLS PAID
I-2-3 Bedroom

Krli  itn’i citfd Ail, 
l.aundi oiiidt 
.Adjric rnt to 

'lai(> l.riiuMitaiy

PARK VILLAGE
- U.issoil ~ ■ t -1 'l l 'i

a & 2
Bedroom 
Apartments 
•Lighted 
Tennis 
Court 
•Pool 
•Sauna
A Great 
Place To 
Call Home"

Furn ished  A pts.

p -

O ffice Space

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BCILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST m iLm ES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
I &2BEDR00MS 
UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

RalaH or Ofttca Spaca lor rant on bottom Hoot., 
ol 406 FM 700 naxt to busy hair aalon. C a l l , 
267-8310. _______________

Room  & Board
BEDROOM FOR RENT In rt~ homa Waat>ar/> 
Dryar, cabla Halrlgar-
alad air. A f  li<L7il#ra»ted apply i
■Aar S.dOpm. «oj-sr#7. ]

U nfurnished A p ts. 532;
TWIN TOW ERS APARTM ENTS” 

Uttdar Now Managamant 
Navdy Ramodotad 1-2 Bedrooms

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$50 Off Firat Montti 

3304W. Hwy 60 
264-0767

.• M B u o e iO T M .iio v M io o a r  r a i
tala NMfMouaa few KiyHoiies. am.

Want To Buy
WANTED Vo BUY taa* (

WILL FURONABE predaeln^er

tw S « S ;IW lw «MS {f

6R Ede NEW MOIffaiW KKY HOMft,
Ma. aimE poassf. is ooahoma.
Setae poee biehidee hoBW, fonee BRd
*WBB lei (10^141^. ALSO MCUIDtD 
taBNEWtSTWilT NAVINO. OUNM 
AND OUtTEMW Open HeuM Saffur- 

A auRiBy l:«0-E:B0. Csl Nowll

ji V i i T f fFtniti jw i, •m  i
r M. aiO Ea

FUmMiid Apts. 521
1 Ep)WO0l̂ ,EBINCEf  BE0B.kpea^ ITW Htta. BBr-Tlie.
BB ILIIe iie taW iiaD 6pM A .N lpa1A6fea» ..■tafSta,' -

A I ittlc 
l;ii'(l 

lold mr
.ilxiiit 

lilr (rl c, I

<11
l),i:
\|»,il lltirni 

ll inc>!

HUD( 
.M BTBII. •

Ponderosa 
ApartmenI

i , 2 , a f 3
Bedrooms

‘ AIIBills 
Paid

2 6 3 ^ 3 1 9

Unfurnished Houses 533'
2 BEDROOM, caniral haal/cooling, alova/*
•aMgarafor luiNalwd. CkMo lo oofaga. Rafar- 
ancas. NO PETSI Call atlar 7:00paa' 
267-4623, waalwnda anyMma.___________ .
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, lancadyard. $200 da-,
poai, $400 month. 0164efr4136._________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Oarage. oanIrM 
hardAalr. appiiancaa. Nloa NalghbMwtod. NO
PETS. 267-2070. ______________
S BEDROOM. 2 BATH. 2 living a rsM . 
$460nnonlh. 6260«N>oa6. 416 Ryan. baNnd 
VA. Open House Nov. 25ta-306v
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 1602 Virginia.
267-3641 Of 6664022._______________
BRICK 2 BEDROOM, carpal, oaniral HaM. 
tanoad. $30(Mnonlh. No P*»i.nkf*2*Sf*

■ a. egt- McDonald 263-761Agukadptaaia.
I badroom haaaa.

peak Cal aa/-t»»j.
FOR RENT OR BALE: 3 bedroom. IN ^  
B376AMnta. |l60Alapaall. No paM. Rafan
aneaa. Ota 234-1333. ____________
PURNWHED. NK* 2 badroom. $220.1 
RMtn $130. Utdwntatad 4 badroom. t  btali. 
la own, $326. $344)610.

I m e n .w o m k n 'I  
I S k c h i l d r e n  I

Child Own
— U A iW M a m * « enBii— ^
CferloEAB Freeelieel. IB aMnlfco^ 
yoars. TtSO-tiBB. BOB Q b IIbE.
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Mondmr
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Sanson
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NFiFooRMh
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EiPram io
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Music Cto 
T«W 4

SU M  Act 2: 
Backkitw

(2704M) ano9(pC)
(7S33B6)

BannyHInn
PW X)

Poirol
jg e o 4 4 a _

Aualanaha
(665379)

WCWMondai
Nlho

KkuHahon
TomZanan

Waalchesiei 
Dog Show

TaR (4587R3 VidaoSoul'
(661355)

9  m
M to n U
SanO iiao

Om Wm I ChofflpiMhg)
Btlw iow

TOO Club
(saroeo)

ChKagoHop*
l ^ n « )

Ftodw tai
Sw Owgo

N nhtICO
(33878)

(C^ hM ao l 
fM  flam e

Cnsina. EiS- 
oanEw adal i^ U 7 )

(164873)
CounhyNaws

H aM K C )
J S S ^

MouMtOul
ThoN

OraamOn
O naaiO n

Pnim *» 
Lord (78186)

M iw lite ip it 
(663911

Qraaatt
Sruntt
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(:4S) Movie
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NaiZUn* Late NigM

(bSjMowta:
Tha

Movit: Puada 
Falsa

Ataboaand
CotU loG o

A ttw fy n a n
(500008)

(21359882) 
(25) Tha

FulBody
Mbmrqr

Emargancy Schambach
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D11383)

Avahtwha
(726226)
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Tha Man. Via

PraMSox 
Paid Program

Muscle
AuMRaeng

(5740643) 
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C R O S S W O R D  B y  E u g e n e  S h e ffe r
GASOLINE ALLEY

ACROSS
1 Chatter 
4 Joeile 
• Urtex- 

pected, 
as a quiz 

12 Stick 
figure?

i » t 3i*a *8* h *
locale 

14*— Lazy 
River*

15 Supreme 
oom- 
marider?

17 Pin 
number 

lICaM-day  ̂
link

lILaaaeco- 
•*gnakxy 

21 Alpine 
structure

24 One ol the 
Baldwins

25 Kinsman: 
abbr.

25 Eve.
ortginaMy 

25 Rajputana 
wraps 

31 Spheres 
SSMkjdM 

Eastern 
kXe

35 Commo
tion

36 Cookbook

59 Gist 
DOWN

1 Mars or 
^tum

2 Onassis, 
familiarly

3 Lingerie 
Item

4 Kerrigan, 
for one

5 Alger or 
Homblower

6 Acapulco 
gold

7 Short fric
tion match

8 Supporters 
of the arts?

9 Accomplish
10 Tourna

ment 
format

11 Gasp
Solution time: 27 min.

Claiborne
36 Jewel
40 Crafty
41 Refrain 

syllables
43 Talks a 

blue streak?
45 Bambi's 

milieu
47 Cleo's 

slayer
48 Way back 

when
49 Colorado 

peak
54 They(Fr)
55 Eero's 

father
56 Court
57*— Mis-

erables’
58 Tractor 

rtame

A M s A,M,P 
T M l ' u ' a Ju  
hM e'r' I N 
ErBjE>:NiS 
iTnik

ff^L.ulEj
fe i. etsi

pTu T s e|aIIMI
•li HE c aI t ôTu

1 AW E X A mW a'p E
L lM R 1 L EMh|0 E
LM l 8 T E nH u N0

Baturday's answer
11 20

16 Nothing
20With 

everything 
in its place

21 Gator's 
cousin

22 Frau's 
mate

23 Ancient 
Mariner's 
woe

27 Eaves
dropping 
device

29 Between 
jobs

30 Sources 
for sauces

32 Beget
34 Cause 

of rot
37 Made 

long cuts
39 Brawn
42 Robbed
44 Apr and 

May
45 Get a zero
46 Look las

civiously
50 Taradiddle
51 Possess
52 Old 

French 
coin

53 Turn on 
the
water
works

Come on.Boue! Our bow, 
Mr. Charolaio.'nas worh 
fo’ue!.

First, we gotta taKe this 
iron cow dbwn to Ih’

GEECH
•" AI?1lL If It 
iooimAtiyR.TitR;i 
1 twiFt TWiiK njyw. I
LOSItifi

PEANUTS

LOOK AT ALL 
THE PEOPLE I 
HAVE TO SEND 

CHRISTMAS 
CARPS TO!

V iT ir ^
BOTHERS 
YOU, WHY 
00 YtXI 
P0IT'»

BECAUSE 
IF I DON'T, 
THEY'LL 

HATE ME.. 
'Z f

LOOKAnjOREnA.y NO, 
IF I DON'T SEND / SHE 
HER A CARD, I WON'T 
SHE’LL HATE ME.

SHE won't ?

~U-----------

so L0N6, 
LOHETTA!

\ V

CALVIN AND HOBBES

W, 1 IHIHK tt'3 JOSr 
M0iMH« TO YOOR W ».

r “ 5“ n
IS

10 11
-* • -

- — —

(tOPlt Itffi* TKXIM& 
ASwjt wnet
WlUlOiHESS PO« 

ot̂ fcvoPMtnr

HE NEED rtl STX«T 
PftVCJtS

OH WE PfilCtUESS
IF OOR

VtOOK K«E WMtm 
A 1 IU .IO K  
JIU.KM SMIU.I0M, 
wink V#M(1 

MASK* IS WOHH

DENNIS THE MENACE

ME SEEM Id UNDEKSFANO 1ME. WUIE 
OF Oil., timber, MIMERNS. ANO 
HtXJSiNft, BUT Not WE VALUE Of 
UNSPMLEC BEMUTV. HILDLIFE, 
SOLltVJOE, M« SPIRITUAL REMEMAL 

!

IRO s iiP W r t p T ^  

—

BLONDIE

For answers to tods/t oroseword. cWI 
1 600 464 6i7 3l99sperwlnuto. touch- 

tone/wlaty phones. (16» only.) A Kino Features servtos, NYC.
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•MONEY 1RAIN (IQ 
4:90-7:30

GOLDEN EYE (P&I9 
4:267:10

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, Nov. 27, the 

331st day o f 1995. 'There are 34 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Twenty-five years ago, on 

Nov. 27,1970, Pope Paul VI, vis
iting the Philippines, was 
attacked at the Manila airport 
by a dagger-wielding Bolivian 
psdnter disguised as a priest. 
(Although the Vatican main
tained the pontiff was not hurt, 
it was r e v v e d  in 1979, a year 
after his death, that Pope Paul 
had, in &ct. suffered a chest 
wound.)

On this date:
In 1839, the American Statisti

cal Association was founded in 
Boston.

In 1901, the Army War College 
was established in Washing' n 
D.C.

In 1910, New York’s Pennsyl
vania Statidn opened.

In 1942, during World War II, 
thet French navy at Toulon scut
tled its ships and submarines to 
prevent them from falling into 
the hands of the Nazis.

In 1945, 50 years ago. Gen. 
George C. Marshall was named 
special U.S. envoy to China to 
try to end hostilities between 
the Nationalists and the Com- 

\ munists.
\ In 1953, playwright Eugene 
\ O’Neill died in Boston at age 65.
' In 1973, the U.S. Senate voted 
92-3 to confirm Gerald R. Ford 

I as vice president, succeeding 
'  Spiro T. Agnew, who had 

resigned.
In 1978, Stm Francisco Mayor 

George Moscone and City 
Supervisor Harvey Milk, a gay- 
rights activist, were shot to 
death inside City Hall by former 
supervisor Dan White.

In 1983,183 people were killed 
when a Colombian Avianca Air
lines Boeing 747 crashed near 
Madrid’s Bar^Oas airport.

In 1989,107 people were killed 
when a bomb blamed on drug 
traffickers destroyed a Colom 
bian Jetliner, minutes after the 
plane had taken off from Bogo 
ta’s international airport.

Ten years aga The British
House of Commons approved 
the Anglo-Irish accord giving 
Dublin a consulting role in the 
governing of British ruled 
Northern Ireland.

Five years ago: Britain’s Con
servatives chose John Major to 
succeed Margaret Thatcher as 
party leader, paving the way for 
his appointment as prime min
ister. The Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee opened hear
ings on the Persian Gulf crisis.

One year ago: Defense Secre
tary William Perry, appearing 
on NBC’s "Meet the Press," sug
gested the Bosnian government 
had lost the war in the Balkans, 
and acknowledged NATO was 
powerless to stop the Serbs.

Today’s Birthdays: Broadway 
producer David Merrick is 83. 
Children’s entertainer "Buffalo 
Bob" Smith is 78. Former Trea
sury Secretary William Simon 
is 68. Singer Eddie Rabbitt is 54. 
Caroline Kennedy Schlossberg 
is 38. Actress Robin Givens is 
31.

Thought for Tbday: "Compro
mise makes a good umbrella but 
a poor roof, it is a temporary 
expedient.”  — James Russell 
Lowell, American editor (1819- 
1891).
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CRYPTOQUIP

K S W  T C I  Q D N S W M B Y V

K M O W E  N C  S Y M E  T L K ,

Q D V Y H H I ,  S W  B W M W H I

Q H C L V E W M W E .
SMaRlqr'sCm MoqvfaKYOUCOULDEASILYCALL

A PARROT IN A RAINCOAT P O U Y  UNSATURATED.
\

Today's Ciyploquip due: ■ equals M

Msoplu b  a subitltutton ciplm  In which one 
I for anotlKt. H you tMnk that X equals O, It 

IORmbuMm I the puRile. Single tetters, short 
an aaoteiDphe dvc you dues to 

; v«fill6t6kM aB Is Wy trid  and ctfor.
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